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of order, with your syste 
deranged, and vour fekJin, 
uncomfortable fTheaeïym 
toms are often the preJ.»

Ulnew. Somf 
of sickness is creeping u f 
you, and shouid be avert, 
by a timely use of the rig 
remedy. Take Ayer’s Mi' 
and cleanse out the disor,

ifiSil
of the! I

B
» somewhere in the hoaifW»! 
functions. These, if uot re- 
imselves and the surrounding 
meral aggravation, suffering, 

this condition, oppressed bv 
Bke Ayer’s Pills, and see how 
the natural action of the aye- ■ 

buoyant feeling of health again, 
apparent in this trivial and oom- 
Iso true in many of the deep, 
i distempers. The same purea- 
m. Caused by similar obstrue
nts of the natural Auction! of 
iddly, and many of them surely, 
means. None who know the 
h will neglect to employ 
the disorders they cure.
■ding physicians in some of the 
from other well-known publie

*1866°"' * L°UU' F<* *> 

the paragon of all that 
They have cured my little 

sores upon her hands and feet 
arable for years. Her mother 
uly afflicted with blotches and 
and in her hair. After our 

•Iso tried your Pills, and they 
ASA MORGBIDGB. 

rally PhyiM.
Cartwright, New Orleans.*» 
prince of purges. Their ex
ass any cathartic we posse*.
7 certain and effectual in their 
which makes them invaluable 
tment of disease.
««duché, Fowl Stomach.
Bard Boyd, Baltimore.
I cannot answer you what 
id with your Pills better rb«n 
treat with a purgative modi. 
ependence on that .dectuai 
contest with disease, and be- 

PiU« aflbrd us the best we 
i them highly,
WT8BUBO, Pa., Kay 1,1866.
Sir: I have been repeatedly 
idache anybody can nave by • 
ills. It seems to arise from • 
ley cleanse at once, 
espect, ED. W. PEBBLE.

Cleric g f Steamer Clarion.
»—Utb Cone plaint*.
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British Claimants Coming Feiwarf.
(From the New York Tribunet)

A fair specimen of the elate of. oaaea
i”wî“ÆÆlns.S '

!---...... • L'-- J ------------- :----
Sad Termination to a^Romantsc Court- Try It !-Xbe Olympia papers report the 

ship and Habit Marriage. - Io lookiog discovery of gold in the send, of Paget 
over our files of. San Francisco,, papers re. Sound, and a small number of men, it is 
ceived by the Free Trade jes^day, we «**ÿ ara tlkÎD8 ont ®4 a day to the hand, 
came upon the fellowing paragraph under This announcement has resnfted in bringing 
the head of to our ootioe ân incident which induces ns to

Ü*MH f-ÈSaPadT- Believe that the sand.
tenth,, IHatrict oar owh coast are and

the BRIflSH COLONIST
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DAVID W. HIGGINS.

probably be killed before arriving at. 
any great age ; bat here again let us 
look to thie Custom*’ returns, and we 
find imported during the same year 
more tbfen three thousand five hundred 
head of cattle : so that two birds might 
be killed with one stone, viz., the pro
duction of butter and the raising of Cod 
cattlè. Th» Skins, too, might come In JJJJJ

Y

-TEIRslsÆS ; •
One Year, (in advance)........................ ..
Six Months, do 
Three Months do 
Fortnightly

.. . e e eye e e e e es eeeMa ® W
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Bruckman. — In the' FA
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I Six MonttA—------
f Three Months... the cotsent out 

shoes I It is really
nets, 45 thousand navy

G.a.Iit’^fponfedeP^? 
ate States Navy), 150,000 army but* 
tone, 7 bales of army doth, 20 bales of 
army blankets, a considerable quan
tity of saltpetre and other goods of ; a 
similar ,character, was brought into the 
port of New York, and vessel and 
cargo were condemned in the United 
States District Court. On appeal to 
the Supreme Court the vessel was dis* 
charged, on the ground that it did not 
appear that she was going to oarry 
the cargo into ,any rebel port herself, 
but was doubtless intending to tran
ship it at Nassau for some pdrt in the 
rebel States. A large proportion of 
the manufactured supplies for the 
rebel army was then reaching .them 
from England via Nassau, as shown, by 
the fact that we captured prisoners 
with English rifles, English swords, 
English oahaoh, and pistols, and clothes, 
and not seldom with English features and 
accents. Nassau being only about two 
hundred miles from1'the Confederate 
ports, and the intervening three days’ 
ran the most stormy and diffiak part of 
our coast, it was almost impossible to pre- 
v- nt vessels Which could come With im
punity under the British Sag ’ to Nassau 
from completing t’ueir voyago in Charles
ton. Oar Secretary of State and Courts, 
however> were; willing to concede that 
BritishT ships might 'carry all goods, x 
whether'intended for. army use or not, 
between British ports, and that each 
goods did not become contraband of War 
until it was shown that their destination 
Was a Confederate port. . If ultimately - 
destined, however, for i Confederate port 
they claim the right to seise them bet ween 
the neutral ports of London and Nassau. 
Indeed, ft is evident that the use of Nas* 
san by British merchants, as a place of 
harborage for vessels or goods bound for 
the Confederate States, was itself a vio» 
lation of English neutrality, and took 
away all its rights to be considered a 
neutral port.

The Supreme Court of the United 
States having discharged the vessel/ but 
condemned the cargo, the English owners 
of the cargo are lookiflg-to a reversal of 
the decision, of onr Supreme Conte' by 
Beverdy Jehheon’a • Commission. By 
way of preparing public sentiment for 
the allowance Of thoir claim, the inn 
nr-cent owners’ of this cargo are circu
lating documents, on the title page of 
Which it this threat : “Ltird Palnier- 
stod stated to Mr. Adams that'it 
would not do for the United States 
ships of war tb harass British cotha 
merce on the high seas, Udder pretence 
of preventing the-Confederates from 
receiving things that aré’ contraband 
of wat” To which a fair reply wértfld 
tieoiWt “it will not do for British 
mbreadtile pirated to make a hostile 
pote of the | harbor of Nassau, for 
equipping rebèl privateers and sending 
army suppliée întd rebel States, under 
pretence Of carrying on oommerde be- 
twebdr neutral British ports.” Should 

thissionera themselves disagree, 
be remembered that they are 

to decide by lot whether the claim! is 
to be decided by the “umpire” ap-

in the waters of the Straits. Thag . 
examined -the sand, took therefrom a few 
pieces of the shining substance and earned 
it to a jeweller in town here who pronounced 
the pieces to be gold, of the value of 75 
cents; A few days thereafter the same par
ties were again waiting along the beach 
when they examined the crevice alluded to 
and found a little more gold, which had ap
parently been newly washed up by the 
waves. It is well known that gold washing 
along the California coast has been carried 
on for a number of years, and the circum
stances above alluded to favor the opinion 
that the golden sands sure not confined t? the 
beach of the Golden State, but are to be 
found in our immediate vicinity. Tiy it !

: Canmot some of onr leading dailies offer a 
situation upon its editorial staff to “the 
gentleman just returned from White Pine ?” 
His.fitness is in disputable ; he has furnished 
a large part of the outrent mendacity which 
has enlivened their columns for the last few 
weeks; We Should employ him ourselves, 
but we are already supplied with a first- 
olasa liar, and our readers won't stead two. 
The capacity of the dailies, however, is ab
solutely unlimited ; they secrete liars as the 
liver secretes bile,—S. F, News Letter.

IjSSlllf>n
.y_ ded at New Wthis city and
for some time, the paragraph poeesserlor 
many of our readers a more than passing in
terest. Mr. Bradman was for some years
the aesiduoju agent of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company at New Westminster, 
where he has many friends. He fell in love 
with the .youog lady who subsequently be
came bis wife through seeing her carte de 
visite. She then resided with her widowed 
mother at Philadelphia, U. S. Photographs 
were exchanged, a correspondence extending 
over several years occurred, which resulted 
in Mr. Bruckman tr ittiog by letter 
à proposition of marriage. He wee ac
cepted and the young lady came oat 
in the summer of 1367,.>! They met for the 
first time on the steamship Active, at Brod- 
riok’s wharf, and were married .the next 
evening at the resideacerof a highly respect
able family'itt this city. A few days there
after they proceeded .to the then Capital of 
the 0olony,-where tj»èy resided until about 
one year-ago, when, as is too frequently the 
case- Wifh meti atfd Vtomte who hastily “tie- 
a knot with’thliir tongues that: they ejsnnot 
undo wifo jtiteir ;-tpe|fiii,” they separated, the: 
lady proceeding to'San Francisco, where she 

%ait îinoè.'ffleideAi' With regard |d lb#
causé* that brought about the separation and Abrit1l from . 8a* F^kohco. - The. 
subsequently the diyorqe, we have nothing American barkeutine Free Trade, Capt. 
to do; andooiy.jmeuaetithe ease as one. Buddiagton, 12 dayp from San Fran-, 
sf the most singular that’has ever come “fc0. a«.ved yesterday morning abd 
under 6dy notice, and as a warning to others immediately hauled a lodgside of the

______  ^ >-‘1 ‘ "•v" ^ JTl>iÉ mill ' BefcjCoapunaf^, vÉÜM
ow * rQe it at leien» * she will discharge her cargo, which com-

Îd lookiog tüefetnnis of tWCastom Ô^ddUdd to. A SStSg "
House for the year 1868, we find that mg for the sum of $15 for oerjam kerb and hariTvStiili
during that year no less than 53,000' paving-etones, placed at the ioteriiecitioB -atlBeaeAeieBtitig'bf titiaeoe'iias*eld wt the in 1867 Her Pa-ntain isio oMtiiné visitor 
bushels of wheat (inclqdrpg flour)'; 16,0oQ fdoVertttientand Fort streets, in 1863. The ^cbaoi(Jfe, institute Building. R.- Finis*, at ttifoport, having commanded for mL, 
bushels of barley, and 11,000 Mshels of was «tailed to the Cbsir, and Gf J. y8m^ btig W.B. Bice, one of the mo.(
oats were imported into the Colony, and frwR w. GreeDj^0, for sur- ï'“^u Of Mr* ******?

.bDUb. T.jiog » pDitiDD of Pandora a.reet, ...
mn.b.ra,o»160 000. One haadred and ,„red In ,.ba iMaaa. Camantlae fa. paj- „ in,it iml0 Ado| j,,,,, M„ ■
fifty thonsaad dollara To ram lh. H„,iag. aad lh.,ofilo.r. «f H M. Ftept, fo, , 0“°
quantity of cereals above mentioned will Kideman &-Styles were authoiized to re: entaittimueat to be eiven at a» earlv «hot near Say ward’s Mr jl, p few days ago
require the cultivation of nearly three move the sidewalk and to use a portion of , Toe Chairman appoint’d the following *>y another Indian wh,le on a spree....Mr. 
thousand more acres of land thair at the street during the erection of Southgate’s t0 act as h Committee to Orate’, flour mill will be erected during the
present, or close upon five square miles: new rtme. subject to saperv.ston^y the Street ̂  jg the wishee ofthe meeting Hi». “ !SoT whrat^rom Z
We would ask our farmers to make a CommiUee- Honor tha Msyor/ Dr. Tolmie, Me Drake, B0WlD8 large quantities °f wheat. From the

. „ , ” . ,, , Permission was granted ,T. J. Barnes, J M. Rd. exceUsnce of Cowichan,cereals, we believe
strenuous effort dur,ng the present season Laintey Franklia an* others, le lay down a *^^*~*< »; that in,a few.year. Cowichan flour will be
to wipe out the disgrace of this Colony st*el ^ frddi ,he corner of Reid st. to £ d Ï? Ssf Mr J Low. M ' **'*ul* qu0ted in : thp marketa of • Wf
still being dependent upon foreign sources the Clipper Warehou ’/Yates street. n a uin SrvTn A area will be planted fois
for the very bread consumed. If each The Chairman of, the Street. Committee ^ t„zo Mr’ Burnaby Mr Drummorid Mr’ y««.--The trail to Cowichan is in a de- 
agriculturist in the Oolony were to break reported that Jobe NiebeWs tender tot 1 M ; J, lRohann ' hr f,or^bl# condft$en’ being soarcely passable

txr’^r.-rzxs ^JUtssssss
rich and keeping in the country thé t^munication reter . ' ; tendered tiw f«ee »se;.ot their elegant steamer ..Mewnsqs. r-n,By;Kth«,,lwkentine r.^ree
$150,000 per annum now sent abroad, Tbe Council-foen kdfottrned to Tuesday Enterprî86 ap6tt apy day that might be -tie- F|«dfl;a jnelodeonrter fo^neW St,
beBidea giBiag employment to , aaa.»t ’ aaloak. _ aided apoo* by file CommiUee; and'bt|e,
greater number of peotole. Wé Tti* Bûièf to WniTrPtim.—Like many meeting of the Committee, Which was.^on-. 
know that acriculturista comnlain of other excitements upon this coast within the wened at.onee, it was resolved that a^iic-nio
not hein» ahle tn nht«in holn hnt eo P8St tweatJ years, the news of àe extra- *t Beacon HiU be given at an early day in piao^d in position, immediately, 
not being able to obtain help, hut we ^ J* altained by minere ia lbe honor of the friends who are soonto take their
feel certaiukhatthbt help yobldwon Pine District basattracted foifoer a

' be forthcoming if permanent «pploj* large nambw of persons whe risklifo, health •®ÆîfSffïi ïeértV ^ ^ ‘
ment could be offered. The rotor»» and happiness.in pnrsnit of bidden ireaanre 0f good wif^afitl' foead^ regard
show that there ia a good market for hj which they may become suddenly rich, lent gentlemen and, am j able la
all that the farmers can produce; they Steamboats, railway oars, stages, andsll be. for. that day 'ftie^gw
therefore ought, to- have »0 fear in modes of conveyance are crowded to their Vlctoria‘ ; m»--------- ' ^TTT'a z. WJ--------
going boldly ihtd'the Cultivation of ntmost capacity) and yet the rash for the new Noble Commet of à 'MAimk^fM^Oa _ | Bei00n*r
the toil; By the CaatomB'returns we Bl Do,«io is daily on the inereape. Though Tuesday, as ,Mr. James Bifohie, of Lÿiton,

55 tone of baiterjeere imported d“rmg ,?.., ..d pe.pl.-.«.He. buel. .maagmlLl'lelmtirfif . da.!. Æ. e»a toBaiymid lalet la-dey.

î ÎTJS? m Va B® thefeof be" ness in foe eity (from whfoh they will daily 0( clothing he leaped into the hay and
ing $40,000 I To pro uce this quan» receive a fair remuneration for their labor), brought the iittle waif to land. The child
tity of batter 1Ô00 more cows wilt be in thé hope of becoming millionaires with had been playing on the bridge with ether A few nights ago a poor, inoffensive na- ,
required. We do not euppoee the bnt little labor. This mad rush for sudden children and had climbed on foe railing- live of Ireland, named A Spud, who had
dairymaid can do much more than gain, and the consequent neglect of regular whence be fell into the water, where but for been stopping for a short time at a store on
eb. to. « present; bat e-ely the ~~TSttfgSg'SZX* ""

and employee. As an evidence of the ex- m el aT9 DQe° -°^1’ had heretofore bornes a good reputation,
citement in regard to the While PinelDisV EÜèïkox. We arël ir last vieitsd by and* cartied home, whert he was subjeotod
triet, it may be well.to note the fact that the eauinoctial »ales which hav» arrived toeTety cm«l‘y and «dignity by the iamHy 
since the first of March there have been no ‘beequinoctial gales, which havuarnved at _0f wjti««i there are, HThey daneed
less than fifty-^ix companies incorporated.— at tbe customary period of foa month, around their innocent victim with malicious 
San Francisco Jim, UtMnst. They will, however, fois year, be receded glee, poured cold watet over him and goug-

1 : -• Wlth fovdh thé long period of mild weather^ eAout hh'eyes with a case boiler after
Wholesale THiEVEBY.-Nearly every day we ÆÜ&ÏÏd toÈSlto-tffiirf fellow

complaints re^çh ns of the the theft of win- advatilftge ft a stormoecasioohlly, fo foÆŒ-foeîkin^fbir’ftyentS^ 
dow-^siiea and doori^ ffdm enipty houses. may ^better appreciate the.gtoriopsVcli' aW the flesh dropped ainndeg. ..And: np*1 
F;to pi snob occnrepcas bâvp been reported mate m which wa have taken up onr shades. comes the horrid sequel^ for the sake of 
within one week. Those convenient scape. , , r^-r»—r-—tr-r—r hurngntty and, the fair fame of tour eity, we

f,Not CpwF^MED.—Th»,Chief, Jnstmeiha? yvonl^ foin ;uot speak of it,-but stern duty 
declined toâionfirm tbesale of the brig By- fompels us. The boiled remains were taken

■«« “ ;■»“ ,?*“;• Si Z* LUSfwS
vessel will be again offered at auctu» with themselves and ate the last morsel, Where 
an upset price, I are our officers ?

terprising formers so few should be 
found to èmbark in the pursuit. Onr 
climate is one of the finest in the world: 
Not a flake of snow daring the past win
ter,‘the thermometer seldom below freez
ing point! While onr taxes are lower, 
the price obtained for produce is greater 
than in neighboring American States, and 
the cost of land one dollar per acre, pay
able in four years! Of land there is 
plenty as well on this island as upon the 
banks of the lower Fraser. Why is it 
not peopled? We would ask our Citizens, 
merchants, and others, to consider how 
much the business of the city would be 
improved were the lands occupied by an 
Industrious end enterprising people, and 
would point ont,at the same time that as 
they would reap the benefit so they 
should make of themselvee strenuous 
efforts arid strive to obtain a rural popa* 
lation. Every one can do something. 
It is the duty of all to assist to benefit 
themselves, the country, and the settlers.

aghints.

S, D« LfiVf e # e e 4 e eee*e»eeeeeeeeeeeee*e
date & Clarkson™.
Barnard’s Express....e..........•••• •

__.Jt*nalmo, V. I
....................

"T.™----------- JLytton
....... ..........Yen winkle

______Richfield
....... ........................
..........* ............... „„Oamerontown

e.eeeeeeeeeeeeeee.e.ee..ClilltO]a

Crosby * Lowe..... ............  v^Vk
Hudson & Menet,.... ................... .mew
FAlgar..................................™.I1 Clementie Lene, London

6 .............30 Corntiill» London,
..........San Francise.

do
do
do
do
do
do

q, street...................... .............
L.P. Fisher........ .

We believe that the interior of British 
Columbia even now produces all the 
wheat, oats and barley required by that 
section of the -Colony, and that, more 
would be raised if it could be profitably 
transported to the coast. This at once 
raises tbe question of the desirablity of 
cheaper conveyance snob ae by railway 
or locomotive,-and the necessity of pro-* 
dueing other articles, such as tobacco or 
beet root for the manufacture of sngajr. 
It is not onr intention to proceed at pres* 
ent to the examination of these ques

tions. The remarks about to be made 
§ r will chiefly apply to Vancouver Island 

and the banks of the 'Dower Eraser. 
However much many in this section of 
the Colony may complain, and with jos-

- flee too, of the want of business, there is
, . : -, ■. . .

Bell, of New York City.

very marked indeed. They 
rored more efitetual for the 
•”<* than any one remedy I 
rel rejoice that we hare At 
sh worthy the confidence of

pie.
uktJ1Or THE IHTHBIOJ 

MeJth Feb., I8f ' 1 Thursday, March 25
I y City CouBcil. , " i-|;

ehlp the Mayor in the Cb»ir. Present—

sn
since yoa nmde tl 
they ue the best cathertie 
lating Action on pie Brer ie 

nsequently they are en sd- 
erangements of that organ, 
found a case of bilious dig
it did not readily yield to 

k ALONZO BALL, M. D.,
Scion <f the Marine Hospital. 
bfeeea, Relax, Worms.
F. Green, cf Chicago. 
la long trial in my practice, j 
pem as one of the best aperi- 

Their alterative effect upon 
Ian excellent remedy,-when 
r bilious dysentery and dicer- 
sting makes them very ao- 
kt for the use of women an’1

inrity of tbe Blood.
k, Pastor qf Advent Church, 
for ton.
ieed your Fills with extra- 
dtunily and amongthose I am 
*. To regulate the organs of 
he blood, they are the very 
kr known, and I can eonfl- 
b to my friends.

Yours, J. V. HIMES, 
g Co., H. Y., Oct. 84,1866. 
g your Cathartic Fills in my 
a an excellent purgative to 

\crify the fountains of the 
G. MEACHAM, M, ü

B '
Ü .fpsSto! I

riéy, -756*
n a ■i-'f

;i

i

(dreecaa, Suppression, 
tit, Neuralgia, Drepey,

Lghn, Montreal, Canada. 
k said of your Fills for the 
others of our fraternity have 
u as I have, they should Join 
r the benefit of the flhltltudee 
[complaint, which, although 
the progenitor of others that 
bstiveness to originate In the 
tot that organ and cure the

L Physician and Midwife, 
fee to».
Ie doses of yohr Fill*, taken 
[excellent promotives of the 
h wholly or partially sup- 
hr effectual to cleanse the 
pit*. They are so much the 
w I recommend no other to
Uss, qf the Methodist Spit.

[rannah, Ga., Jan. 6,1866. 
kiuld be ungrateflil for the 
bght me if I did not report 
[io settled in my limbe and 
pg neuralgic pains, which 
iatism. Notwithstanding I 
ana, the disease grew worse 
# advice of your excellent 
r. Mackenzie, I tried your 
re alow, but sura. By per- 
«n, I am now entirely well, 
ton Bouge, La., 6 Dec., 1866. 
en entirely cured, by your 
—a painful disease that baa 

VmCENT SLIDELL.

Ciuuoh. was received. The maltomeati is 
ope of the largest of its class, and is said to 
possess a lemarkably floetone. It will be

' Another AbritalI fbom Sam Fbancisco. 

The ship Mary, consigned to the B. O. and 
T; I. Miffs, Burrard Inlet, arrived jeeterday 
morning from San Frknoisoo, having been 
ttirteén days .on the way. The Mary wiU

the Com 
it will

Mth 
Btewtiwilti

[#'
m

•M
n market contain Meronry, 
lie remedy in skilful hand*, 
pill, from the dreadftxl oon- 
ly lbllow it* incautiou* use. 
hut or mineral substance 

• m ■ A

Box, or 6 Boxes for SI. 
OTB ft Oo., Lowell. Mas»

o the latter; the English Com
missioners oau-Withdraw it for deoieion 
by eome European potentate. Is it not 
à somewhat undignified procedure to 
pull straws to determiner whether a de
cision of oui? Supreme Court condemn
ing English pirate vessels shall or 
shill not be reversed by some friend 
of the English pirates ?. Ju ;Kl *1 J-SU tr'... rr-;.

fU

■ ■ Vi]1 ; i?\

■

■ Horrible. itibns

LUTION’-OF ft

Anecdote oy Benkett.—The New York 
Mail says ; Just before foe war a delegation 
of Southern men; anxioug to eeonre the sqp-, 
port of the Herald, finally urged that Unless 
Bennett would sustain seeeaeioo, hie paper 
would lose -.the patronage of tbe South. 
This reused the Scotch. blood of : the old 
gentleman, who reaeindignantly and letort- 
ed^i;.

LU ID MAGNESIA figures show how good ait opening 
there is for any one acquainted with 
the dairy to go into the bnsiwees-upon 
a large scale. Này, it would seem to 
be a good speeulation for a joint-stock 
company. It is unnecessary to point 
out how large a field th^re ip here for 
the employment of capital - and labor, 
ïo maintain such a number Of cows in 
a proper manner, at least a thousand 
acres more of land would require to 
he cultivated. This thousand cows may 
be presumed to yield a thousand calves 
per annum, the most of which would

?t remedy tor

ch, Headache, Heart- 
Sour Eructations and

hasps cubic worn
IAT1C «OUT, 
ist complete la of the

isüas
than the whole South/ ™ ™ 8

water
k\

Ider.
Mloine Tor Infante, Children, 
ie sickness of PregnOiqy, Lin
en sable.
and Storekeepers.
D1NNB VORDSS MACD

:,.0. NOEBB. A&

vi This Was nidt tinly true, but effecthttllv 
etopped any further argument. as

ifci &r:

public school to a pupili “No, ma’am,” said 
the artless girl, ;<hnt t sister Ellen has the 
influenza,” - • ' “J

.
• . goals,' the Hydshs, having made themselves 

scarce, the cohclurioti'that civilized -bipeds 
are the despoiiere, is irresistible. Cannot 
something be done to make an example of 
one or more of thege small sneak thieves ?
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ra. Walking together, the Em-
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‘nkness which, gvi io oçcir
d in-a conititnt
dacity.'

==tfon that caused hi. usually firm CoîcTtn 
tremble.
/‘Alas!-’

‘ Tou eay—!’ .
1 Fortune bas failed os ’
• W e are—î’ #
1 We are beaten, sire .’
The Emperor rose from big seat.
‘ Is it possible V said be, in a qoiek 

manner. 1 1
• The Russian army bas taken flight.’

• ‘ You-lie 1’. cried Niobolas, with a’frightful
,eX^8i8re—,5r5555r"

firSprinciples of Govern-j Thb Ukichet »%c||-J|bii| has oo- 
apifrd to a young Colony curred io tbe arrangements ôïTthe Intsrna- 
xirof trade, are set apide I national Cricket Match. A telegram re

fer others that were popular in the I ceived yesterday from" San Francisco stales **ere. ,, ,
Unboned davs °f t°ar gre&11*rand; that tbe ,teamebiP oomPaQy bave recedi;d fnr'es that contained1 !he°pm^lneVLuhs 
fathers, it js quite time to oomplatn, and from" the offer previously made to convey Rutaafioffs, from Michel ’ F^orovitch to the 
like any Other portion of the Anglo our EJeveq to and from San FfHocieeo free; laflt reining sovereign, and had ord<

-ëa etBprXr onr foTmtmproveTàente, wKpÔBëéiHfrEe u5 our minds tof'ii^^^mTitesrlim Emperor,.
-&bI» .to cope with’ anylcodrse of actieofadl power-do jM ^.jfoseowita have disptL of their I™"* ™ ,0 rRfoT^

-water can Bold ^.- ^e ^deîay-wbiehigtock to A^retWv-Æ- gutvo -& OAT i Mi^J. -ZîSdmêflatteiyrotowr«e. I don’t wiabto-J- 4You lie. - Mv sefdier» nnrm a. >
5 tifla'ge *aBâ'%mk5&iig,-'>w%énjl4r from^heiH-conshfered de»1 BcfrbovWtz,the resident partner of the firm, hear it ; so tell the trnib.’ “‘Sfre, Ifravi toTdjoa th# trn'tP'
hills add tiflhiys •’•will» resound with iïîùSÏÎÏ ' to "®nd witt-remaiB at Viètoriî to vnanag^the Inter- rr ‘ }oa* Majesty permits me?’ * ‘Thédtt? I say you Ik.’

frheu èvçç£ formed HbHééhq!d;#ni;fre ^itoiiy.esep to more; eateoded modifia!"bicb be 18 a m&mbef; ______ _ MttSS&ifc f *~'r k. eelfupon'thetiiiitary courier^andtore ofi bis

ARRivsn.-the bark Mary arrived on *De# piedrilfc foteîatoHé est admirable ; ^Gol^You us m only a soldier
!1 efrildESfr,<iVlb ™9?*y th»1? lbe br0ti.8,?8 ff °®?'' Thursday evening, frmg San Francisco; De la tète suxi pieds le Tzar> Set d.«Wst- ^Tbe unhappy colonel, pale with’ shame
nkeyeted tbs heart of the ann,inn' nfia ^ fiUS-r8 1 for lh° She was.taken IB tow by .(he-ateamer, Isabel able-’ • , -, . ., smothering bis rage and the tears that ’

#4 S mW*#* system pf €t A V. I. Mills, Bnrrard Inlet L‘Ff0“ feet to bead the P,cture 18 •**«». tohwej»,'WeeV<HH, bis soul in despair.
l a to Was ds from’ allegrAnoe8to the'o?^ wb8[a/be '*ill load with latnber- Fromhead.iofeet the Osar is;detestable.’ he beard the^voicVonht Empem"^^

^^pgfeîs.!fcîs<in order to attract to our shores the leastforatimo nnavailina • our tovel^f^ ^ 8 ” ( . 8 •] and attimes a deheaey aftonishing in a man , m® .1.» m • , , ,, *
kind ^«*6. .b« >m «m ibe U» koma ol tiff®sSg5^3$

, quoi,eus of ■thrifty people. To ac- lathers,^ deeply rooed m. our hearts, 1 , - hundred acts Of bis life. For instance, one epaukttèe, yon have depnved me of my hon-
complisb this we must have trade, hex l**'1 we ^re l9th t0 ^lieve that a Gov- A dispatch from Pooland announces Light I saw him fistienfi a poor Jew io the >oar hands with my

,ko ernmeot emaBatina from that source the arrival there of the steamship D.iflamme face, and accompany the set with the me at 1 8aL Higigi^*
. ' ,-9 -, ;• • _ (M can be .inimical, to our interests.. But yesterday from San Francisco. Mr. Ben. Lsoobrous oaths, because, in giving a light to

Shm6 rfoW ; and lf we éan- Hoiiaday came up on her and will continue ‘he ptillion ol tbe Berlih.impefcial he had

**«* to ,1)1)8, city,and bave t)een LW,° \l*k 1 Warsaw, wheb Ee went to receive the E’iag
compelled to leave it, not because they ™H8t «eekit where such is to be found. Tm ^ ^■^-.iSTfcr London, ? 1'™" ^ °f Af‘^ h‘

°br’r. lb theC0antry B Saturday, March 20 «turned to Royal Boads on Thursday even- ® to'oc^upy tbe^aiof fenoMn his to

that they doubted m the least the L . ,, j Sew Creck DiSCOVertd î : | *°8 on(^ rode at anchor there on il yesterday I riàge, which the yonng Emperor was trnwi|~
hatural resources of the Colony, but m I morning, when she took ad'antage pf tbe I Hoi to accept, a etmrtesy, acrording to the

/^e^gnse there .was-no immediate emJ Information has been received hère by tbe | faif wind and sailed.)ntp the Strait». Cojsaok, that wqpld have exactly smted
< jpjoyment to ensurCjW wherewith to Government 'announcing the discovery of a Ths steamsMp J. L.:Stephans is expected Yet this, man,Isa. rude and no haughty,
‘ iivd. No cue 'Who -evervoam'ebhero Dew Greek-between 75 and 10Ô- miles N. E. I to arrive this morning from Nanaimo and to evideoced occasionally great dalicacy of sen-
XfeW- tie Without ’rdgvet, ibd^if they ofTCsriboe. iNo gmat amount of proapect/ g,it*t 2 ofoloek p.m.,for:Sau Francisco. Sh« ÎS !y££f«S

could have earned, sufficient to buy 111,8 done, hut so^,as could be. will carry about 40 peawngers and a. quad- hebtoppediet.tbefrpuse of * lady whom, l4 9d , .t r t,

’^thoir (iidltf ‘ bread " would' oertaihlv 1 aece,ta,aed» ’a®s,ereKei,,tiah0l,t 12^ cents t,ty 0f coal. to be in ill health, and met the doctor in the The Bln» Book was nnmmnmV.t a *■
DPO*ttîi; wp^ia.: certainly ^^^n; was obtained omlhe surface. The . ■ - - ■ ■ w.w.;i ■■ waling room. » ’ DennHeS^' t°h°J'vSh,#"®B",Cât«d, *»‘b®

i— ,k.. «-MM, «a .h.,™, i** * *ww —<• «. «J» wwwtejSESSai

felled', m Ot;^ i!T i ï, r . ÎH Niobolas IM of Russia, bave recently been S2È?îfflg[ h.er: ‘ ^ ' , Which have dccuM in 'Spain. ^ShK
_> tOiSan Frthcispp,: v^i«i!dD|at:#a#flely the] T*‘le0Sb «tfr«e week is front ten to<filteen pnt [forth in Paris »y a writer who was lor- Air. tbecoid lsinjunng her? Feel my ibe prineiiplCsibyiwbich herfiaeitn' noBev is 
-aîwaxiofi.pgpnlation which we suffer, biff 1 »ilhs.Amd,it veceitea the waters from a ndm-i meri* a pagein His Maiestj’a service. Tbe lbej not? .. directed, as we!) as h<r trsditiopal friendship
. ,§|sq the profits on the labor and cpti}- benof tributaries. ! i The country has been Emperor, it will be recolleeted, won for him: * WéH'T will WaM here ifntii than -r- /°f S noble nation, the Emperors Government
rcumption of these immigrants, who go to burned oven, so that the timber is smelineW I^UE* d®Ltst5î10.b/,f his o^n people and of ‘y; t { tb jd incteasa her nto''<*fhrved from the veryfirst the1 strictest55E the population ,auff5 i^eas? the easily teboveA . The Government coo,cm- ggg^ “y h-a inhuman «venty and dee- f” tb* Vwld ***** *^*****»> W

mealth vf pur neighbors. W*th api ip-I plates aeudipg out an exploiiog party as L i hsve seen, s^s the writer, most of the And the Emperor waited it) this soft of the duty of watching over the securi'ly ofour 
crease m our trade we should be able to soon as tbe season wi l permit. ( sovereigns of Europe, and more than opoe I a? ante-chamber, talking to the doctor, unul eotretrymen, we baVe sect ships to the brin-

<kSmçIoy . these .persoas frotil they had k; ■ ) — ---------- —H . bave "been admitted to the honour of direct his bands rèsqpaed their uspal warmth. cipal port* otlSpeip for tbe purpose Ol^nrc-
fiftved, sufficient tq buy farms, and stock A DisoRDeRLv MaRiNB.-rFrancia Rcurke êonversatioû with them, bût never have I £îraD8e ebaraoter. Onrious mixture of tectiug French interests, our agents at P|be 

[ them, when they wopkt gjve, place ,to • marine, was found in a drunk a.ntf dieor- experieeèed tbe iey itoppSSsion that the f®5dH^“d. bnitar^dlStiUitoi?»‘in^81 *“* ta™6 t'tie received positive orders td abstain
Others who would be in tfreir tprniCon- fferly state ip the public streets on Thursday viewrpf the Cm. piodueed upon me. ^ f»e +** «dt tbat migbu be Mosteded'into an
earners; thus gradually spreading we.lth night, and when approached by . policeman SeMd ÏÎ'SJ o^ïS Smt S«^eSsWa^#^meï^ jSgT9tt
and prosperity throughout the land- We fumed Uke a tiger upon him. The police- wb^, i/tufn he addressed himk jand gea emnsi-nd time), « Miee*» jMjpM Went todofr^Ax^foss itswishmtb2°S
have merchants amongst u? who have man summoned assistance and threatened to ing deeply into each face with Û peoetmtton ,al'00 «d simpuo.iy H» palace was mag- ea0M89tlUly pass through this S
the talent and enterprise to m^ke us à I take Rourke ‘f in’': but the mayiue was “too I ‘hat seemed to mark thevery secret of the b016®9®1!^18 s<4|bdld/ the luxunoue- ^ ^ the goyeruroeut she wflJ eboose 
great commercial people; but their hands „j* B bird ,0 be oa!agbt- wit„ ^,”ang ” soul. W step Impressed you ; bis aspect Æ.lf J"î «Suie for her th\ benefi sd p C
afe tied by restrictive Customs régula J m ^ Intimideted ; and hia« attitudes,, ao truly own peraon, hie habite and taste* ha afleeted rttiUty. mi™ ,

• SSJSiSgSjSrÿM - ‘4 4 SStetiS;ALW&IZuiSSZSSffX

and thus by rapid disposal and [replace, induced to submi), [Yesterday morn ing froth subjugated you, at er^ee. . e..  „ carefully tney were preserved. sv i : As w6 mentfoded last year, the Amerlean
! meflt peodupe. double pr treble the present captors and captured presented a sorry ap. Firtply oonvlneed that be represented cefer- repast even, he Orank no wine: he Goveramotit baviog again pyppofed itoïfuedi-
i ttvepue; derived from tfrem, at one-half pearànëe;3 $lï chains Wée entered igoinst" ««Power on earth, sincerely persuaded that .tien heueen the beligwaute we thought, as
_ the present dntv the Executive iminel tr— ,fc« .«ku. A/„k,'k us. i j j 8 •». ' to bM own -people he was tbe mandatory of so aisagreeanie to bim rhat it was forbidden, well as England, that the maiota ûaedè ofl dSateïrikes^2 «lara S bvS Rourke, to three ofwhich he pleaded gmity. Qod and be5 with5a bimeelf Dfriue p«r«: ÿff *** Whiuf Felaoe,. hut ; ,p the previoueB offers might become anAmbar-
1eU;^ ’ > , a ■ Bm officer gave hhn a good obsradter, ahd gative, be tyatçhtd with an over-shadowing •*'-«?*•$ St. Petersburg, ^yen the Grand tbe Cabinet io which ,we. ad-Oombiation of al its lemgnts, votes down tbe Magistrate, taking à -mercïfol view’of 1 jealousy the sacrefi.depoeit with which "be be-j Dakfi Ak*aoder, the Czar truly, and an in- dre8SBd onrs’lves first, and retard the ar- 
vainy att^pt to create a more workablh ^ fl d Bdàke ^ for being drank and »eved him^lf dharged, and any sttempl ««*“»*« amokef, was obhged to sit under rangemenfo „hicb all'Abe ntutral powers 
, tariff. JMbe W»,.or bh Albertty appeared to bim a t6e foauteipiece t^enjoy tbe luxury of a de,fred. We fort no time in declaring that

tÂeislatige Council .^o. hayp any kfrow^ L 1 f* assaul ing one of the of- Ba(5iülege, ati ptttvadibfrn ioexorable. h e,8" “ lbe ^P011*1 P»,M0. . x 3 »Br .proposiiions ehould not be an obstacle
Ipdge of commercial ; usage, or ecqnomifc noer8.’ and ,or dcitroymg s coat. In - „ capricious sabbarities. thr rvuno passion. to the success of tbe AmerioBn mediation,
science, introduce a measure to lipetate a^itionto the fich be received some whole- One: day, a elart tithe before the Crimean The character, theheonduot, tbe whde pel- and desiring abûve all tbe m-esféb'lüilifflfent

_ oqr ; trade from .trammels that are .only •>»!»' »dvice, ftirown in gratuitously; which, war a(; wind militaty review at Kraspoe uiqf <*tb« ®»P*ror Nieholae may be *m-; of peace, which became still mere necessary
productive of, injury to all concerned, it is'bbpèd, will exert a salutary effectfrpoa Ctl°, the Emperor, on hoiseback, presented b°iiied in tbe word Pride, ^fs roliog pas- pfôfâtbe ;Wb*ph occurred oflJhe» AfojwtyÆVs! TO &. *».>*■*- M W& iteti-l m an lans S Sts"upon U by mding™S Sment home to Wp oaouet allow our old frieaff Mr. grL’d A baffole dmwu by one hArse, and k111 ' or'Sofymawthe Magnificent-*#»*» ^y come, foat appear most likely to t^lgiu

ftsaR^ssaaass lx
d SFe!^e*DfiT °f l^e Oolonjr. We do not | pression df regret at the lose of eo worthy more easily approaobed, he banded tier tbe .bei truly said tbat be never submitted,
. bejiete/that ^be members of tbe Execa> HTeitiBen and a tM- friend. During Mr. Me*. ®ret letièr, add ran toward tbe Emperor te J®.r *e ^r,t r«P®lae be bad i9 aa«er k,ll®d 
l)ve Council oppose the’ effortg of ouH (fres’e residedee of nearly ileven^Ataong fT688?1 ?be 8ec0”d) Bpt Apnge steps from nasses all bduads and

. «érc^ants to save, tfre Colony from, do- ns he bas Béeo‘distinguished forfoageniilit^y, and b“f8‘8 *q‘# uJS'L^^of ‘ÏT ^ti!u.

x^^frmn a“ï Wf® Otjisr than I'fris tinsitfess capsoity, starting bonesty. Ah» - TrémAliof from hea* to foot, be tracea bA Sqbafoibabaro. Ooejfoy ope of bis ajdes- 
!Ür'3Üfrtl1> ^ 2fr^dfc“t ^Government, (better than all) for the poneejiiôo APa' klbfi steps to trp-aad find it, bptfAe soldforf, the x-",38?^^™6 k'L jb‘,r JV? eX/“1d»

*S=rrsS5S£ g««8s ^Es as? s* - «asseeaesM
a with the true knowledge of success PkDty l,o nFP9?e|ia)ied boasehol<lii sud] gfrd- -jtÂÇhat. ails that, animali’ asked the Em- B„ht A " -thea^st^Af the lAw ot$Ws 1st of JinAiry,
S business we do mot doubfc tfo they / I. r,euliS tiiê EmLw ^ ««ffdadffiy mUmiog five owfiegea*. ugdei

/^!|ep^üem^^^pth| rabi! ib tbiV ««aefrucfiooiBfdiu.

imtrate^nch* Uondera^^nd6that 'with from L?eoh end So®k« fivers, last eveoiag. of Piuesia to thd EtopArorAf'îtûssfa had irtWn°Wl* 11 " Bedeeaary The fleet was composed, bn tbeSlst Des
Sy respect for « per^y wt Tb^ report Harnet & Go. engaged in been lost; He broûght the Ciar the informa- member, 1868, of tiff vessels of yvhfoh 331

‘lISJl «"»™ them $J if MgMilM Th. UV liMiM JMMS, '» ^ . . pPeBtigSSBBSBC

*bey are incapable of judging oo a sub-, oonduct-the water from the ditch to the flat bia.exprçsaioe wae.gloomyAnd severe,. ^ Ahl 1 g.»b * pletion, sffioat. seven otfrsr* of 3,710 hgree
Jeet that myqlves the ^rosperityor, ruin tb»y baTe loceW- The miners are confl- 'Take charge of this roan yourself, and, b™"8, Y2tLmu Llh m2*» permit * power, god AU thkatoclM, thkty-opempre of 

i Of the whole community, they had better dent of suoeefs. -Five-white men and a Chi- without allowing him to communicate with And takine him hv ih«Arm>h« l?«d05 Eôrsé jibwéé.andl'Aaésailtnglransjrort;*Sm« ,b.lr po,ilio».in.e .L Jm-d.of „.dm= ,mrt«,,1M,he,i,„. Thebe, “?“»■ tWWSe^Ww.»««»«&-,
men whose Tiewe are better adopted to wa, mild end no enow wee eeooontered by Mrer Main eMeaHnYerenebUt ^ 6lm P-eence of ell, kissed him on tbe edended

*«’'!?« tbe tetsdlto. ‘ ; ÎWÏdîfK^rM .b. e.bw, _ k . . 'WA4MÎMU
eosTentirwhl™ ^ïsSio“ .‘le âê- to the de^rt.r. et oee .1 those ,b, h,™ SSrSZ2^^SfiS$

nfflSSSBa ifesraatess» iS&nssmSSà '^SssssEES.• Hide with îthe people through theit eepre- mm takes «ithAim an estimable lady and «^œpeuwa by promotiofifram the Emperor ; s™ ’ Baih <foe ttM to 'tto bïd “•" »*«* f»roÂ the : only one tbet eoopth
; aentatives and adapt each a system of family. <'W1 much h. the amiable ^ theUtie '^^real^timeatreAgth oMto em-
- government aa wotttd meet with_ gèn- Aocietÿ of Mra. Dickson, who goes down fry ffis aafr?ha"S>e^fi aa aSlSy^ of A!?s^e, trnth ^ *» Ae eoniesaed. A ^^îwïSw!--L

oral approval. It cannot be said,' that the Gussie Tdfair to Portland to loin he, ■ ^ ^“r ; “* “ v ■ «"r frT.Pff"*', ! courier, Colonel A., was despatched to him , , :Dg **“•*’* KA *ï

EE^s=r-™t.12SiSSS5S2ù. gflû Thb CbiePConstsblssbip ef Y.ls'hs. <" W^.e^/edt'

fry when mismanagement ifl taking the been given to Mr. Burr, vice Sherwood, re- preached the Emperor familiarly. The ce le- I ‘The battle haibeen foueht sire’ other tor naval pqorle. Of the old fleet
fciead from our children's mouths ; signed. •’ Brated peet,,FemAkine, for «ample, dared f

iiSinn'esdS TV to expresa hi^eeli ip hfepresence with a ~ ~l«MW«%ac muteti/ca v:i ' I
■j ÉÉ aoifcns la foieffio aisMéd -1rs issesv i i ? Vi ' ‘ 1 ‘

!» yijtpuctdc a
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*vfrIn our last issue we pointed out the 

present necessity for protection to our 
agriculturists, pending a more advanc-

Eastern Sti 
New York. - March, V 

All»!1*1 special says tbe- 
WB, ratified by the Georj 
to‘32 ;»the Democrats voti 
on' the ground that it d 
right t* hoid-offief. The ■ 
^tbe Senate to-morrow. 1 
r floor re more Knltiax oc 

they-having killed i

WashMOTO*, March 1 
tinning tbe Educational « 
paitmeots of the" Freedi 
pOStpeoed Until January 1 
er with a large number of.

A joint resolution re)a] 
on the coast of Oregon wa 

New York, March 17 — 
nbminations were agreed 
inet, but it » posdivtly- 
Presidett will make noj 
Dominât iota until tie Tea 
is disused Af Av the Sena 

îbè TiibuwPs special i 
prepared a warlike speech 
'froty question,
- tWaShikoton, March 17v 

overrun with, office seekers 
is increasing, by every tr*i 
represeukiiVMU are overwl 
ai|d pwBODrl applicatiors. 
ing -made w secure the ap; 
Basaertè colored principal 
Foiladelphia, as Minister I 
WAt he Joint Commission c 
American Goyeremeoti tj

ered bim

■

grues, 
others;" u

.
âSs wilh roseIS

s;s . :
‘ time, we think:, is not very distan 
Pfrut before we rep<* ,tbat peripti, w

fTf ■
.

• You are right/replied Niehclas. ‘It is 
not in my power to repair the ofience of mv 
hasty action. Ah 1 we are both unhappy 
and I; am vanquished. Yes, completely 
vanquished !’, J

And Walking op and down with an agi- 
tajed Step, and subdued lion in bis cage, bis 
heart bleeding, with thé .wound giy#a fais 
pride :

’Go, leave my empire,’ continued he turn» 
mg lo Colonel A

I
f

'

Bay and Puget Sound di 
New Yoflc to-morrow. 1 
of claim» of the two i‘and pardon

We,,0!a» Dot meet gain. Both of us 
would suffer too much in each Other’s pres
ence.’ r

me. millions.r-t1: -i-: - ■
The. President sent eevi 

the SgllaÜ? today, bet
ilïÊt io4"so

non
it Id er t Job a son 1<

The French BIuoBook for 1868, yesterday- s»- 
Jjbe Ways tnd Means C 

termihed to r '.commend^ i 
tbSitaSTBilf relating to tôt 

^bn'S-nate has ccrofirti 
New»; "York as Secretar 
Madrid.
odli»liPHif»ÿ Marob 17.—i 
ni^kp destroyed the fruit c 

Jîitw York March 1’

’Two more •viAiiwi of tb 
James AAstW Aied y.S<eit 

ader Elies K.. 
Francisco, 
‘yane.

aAo, Match 17.—i 
WBB:gtDeraliy:bekbrated.

9ÏKW "YoSic, March 1Ï 
vices mentit * tbe arret
men Joe

being qba 
There is
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:

rr.Ga

Comieauaer m 
otdeteff to Sen Fr 
oftbe gunboat Cj 
" CfotfcAfro, Mate
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yfe

men-ior ezpvesiog tavoi 
tfre. Cuban reulutfoiiats. 
being qhangefi on sect 
There is mucj excitement

£i ElirOpl
Madrid, March 17.—P 

the :» Monarch eta were pre] 
didate for the thioue and
^Ifre'Cortes have appoio 

Cdùlimissihners tO eupervit 
"W is isid the draft ol tbi 

estub iahei complete <ii 
«hat»»* but retaio# Catbs

tiyL

reJkion. Tbeie w *1 
Andalueie, At Feree 
Sagoeta bas advised the
tbe Coasription.

■ IBasLf*, March 17.—A 
Parliament bcoutiog the tr 
all Gernaao districts. |

; ^r' . ralSrii
f.i .«sn.iae itl'.rrrTfF-*-*-
MtlS

Arrived; bark Camden, 
B*yï frark Vedette, from 

Sailed tflsrcJi -IT.—®
Aetorisk -!:•»<>:-■:>»! Ves-qr
uc^GT F«ançik;o.' Meiw
mgSto&£S

garde from the landing,, 
fokhpting WfirA e sli poA 
peudd eanrstev of guupow 
ip#joecurred.between th 
kitchen; tbe boneoseioo a 
the .the floors of the mail 
® *ide b< the sslpon, fiHi 
rmbke; (Se frtikbeads wer

» a

actual Dumber of the young men of the Na
tional Guar,d Motiils. which counts, i/ter 
deductAg thé exemptions, to 38t'.723; the 
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Uncle Nick wee ft good man, bttt-46 
found a great deal of fault,, and especially
with Ihe current religion of , gtiie^, dey. Si ■ . . . . mHP|B| , , .

^ ysStitii&ïSÈStig : , . mitchell & johnston
Eastern State? new Of »,n, tut.en’tbe raseeliiy of lying and; ;^^^aretlrTe«l»rit,of ahTfnnctta. stionlS Tw Offer for sale « foil BMnrtment.of

New York, Match, 17—-The ZVfttmc’* | . . ’ lièi0„ ,bftt baoiehe* all email cheekel'. and set right tr appropriate dose*® thw UQer lor eaJe a assortment pi, ,oAlluti special Bay*^he-15th A”e°d™e51‘ LmeaBuree from-the oouotete, small baskets ^horoSS^iMtii’nT^ bVwd^r^ Mi tapSti«y TîfiW Sfififfs fof tllG F8.1*131 8>lld 1 G&rd.0H.
Smmi'jmmmmtfc ”ew Beeas v t® ,f5na,?r . L„! .

S ?» *«“r m h dJed BST-"""" —~ww*—”w îlk'M* grown b, taataagwf mtnmcmithor,. . ,c

limite&SSS:

^ A joint resolution relating to Hghtbousee dred giireo aceordiogto gospeU even Wit «!*■■■ Joét teceired per • Pridde dl WfcW ;
on the coast of Oregon was passed. should I® accetdip* *o law. .It lookfi upon tqri(&#Tifesd' a 6r . ._____Iron Itaild-LiflltS. FlOWer PotS. &C»

NwWYokk, March 17--Semai Important ,«  ̂t ’ £ ”lt ,
rSsS XrtedSt Abe] Ss^pou aÏÏo wKmmîs s to pay! and ! «A. Printed GetalegueSio.be had .«ytiw.BÉSD tUBWR

Pma’id^rt wdl Ptnike ^ îtijSâïèr important; who fàUs to pa> on demand, with or without dHatpaled i>y acour* of thieaT- ,$I:«eL or ot NDESER YUROU^D^ fprt ?lre^-jit là> ■< . J 8~ vd

iotissteSS^^ss iS8S0»^# i
.....nn «âtb office seekers and thti ^OOibOr I sit ! Why, L seofon them. #or »uikindi6eaeB, aowere taYBwrM»,rt*a«m«df-
ie inoreasiÀit>ÿ*v6iy itMO. Senators aod 6( hotel'feCOntlf Ordered «even ^nel^a*!,o;^8nt[Te^-#y^
repreaeftlativ^s we oygrwbalmed-Çith letters beds torhis own-exclusive use,, because he ^^^èJowof tn?aPm,a?doieamnes wry «troc.
ffiSl appMcaftors. Éffor.a are be- bad beeD elevwmtgbiwwitbeat deoeet sleep, waRat-^tar
îoi.r.^LwoLtheS^iotmet*ofBbeo B„d wan^,,» make,;up.,the Joss. *»»*"*«
Bassett, -colored principal au a ^school in I \\rby are seamstresses not admitted into - 'Om^lu, Wdi and AsThmaS. ■- .

'-^asas-eftAis
X American GoyernmeMi t^settieAbeJHudson I DQ gectlliIy ib ,bém what-sew-ever., .ppeandthaM ba>jtedya »*jNewYofltPTmoMWd ^rhO^n^di^ounts] The latest from ,PiMie,jWbat is the di,!- .WE -

New Yore t , - . • ÿ. raf s, gjx I lerence between a glass of water and a cbig- nightanamoniHig^ _0filÆHf® '* IÏÜ i ffÿ W poo î—One it a load of ’air,, and the other a ^.‘^SgSSrfSéî^Sï^&atVMtol
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Themaabem of the eeroet band were wAhiu aDd> psUtag «it ont, look tor e kole; and inveBtm«> «Mo. mat
a fewifeat of- tba Pan when idw axplaaion equally vale t*eeppose that, heW” large ^tflagcwoa^ F,T.i.aoo..
took piaov,T*jiA anffered aevetely ifyom fe a apace yon occupy, the wnrld wih miss yb° ; d . ^
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0üb reader^ Will remen 
eiop that took place" in 
Council relative to the tree 
natics in this'city,and that 
forwarded to His Excelle| 

or on the subject, 
modifications as were atj 
present early stage of ouri 

It was then ad 
who moved

recot

tenee. 
gentlemen 
that these poor créa ton 

well fed and kindlywere
fact every attention was p 
the officers of th > gaol, 
the due perform* bee of < 
confided to these servant! 
easily be understood, thé 
or police officer wéfe win 
with that of an-edneated 
lunatics, Insanity, as 
owes its origin to a g 
causes, quite dissimilar ii 
and producing distortions 
that require to tie approi 
nor wholly distinct, 
shocks, acciden t, unnat 
each require a course of 
medical men thoronghlj 
alone understand ; hence 
required expressly adap 
of malady. We do not 
exigencies of the time me 
Usinaient unattainable or 
ares all supposed to be 
common feelings of hnma 
we recollect that these i 
tore are reducer to then 
tlon from causes over wl 
control, entitlire 
sympathies, it it must b 
that anything less than 
do in the premises lay 
taxed with heartless ir 
sides, who can tell, who th 
were. They come to i 
strays; they formerly, it 
respectable positions in1 
and pride of parents wh< 
the terrible afflictipn t] 
helplessly dependent for ' 
saries of life on strai 
nothing of their previbe 
those who ean realize f 
living death to tjie realit 
id thè person of a fa the 
qpd contemplate bim wb 
that attention which mig 
the exercise of his mei 
thus render hie cure im| 
sure we shall not appe 
order to accomplish wha 
ont as of the first necesi 
view of the possible care 
of these cases of insanity 
else: ef the commonest 1 
commend that they bel 
establishment and unde 
some person, who has et 
tdÿjojute inedical knowle 
under which these patie 
medical are ha;
most créditât! i assiduit 
the necelSHÿ dr' tbb‘Jl 
and will alwaj e be 
Betvices grot jitoosiy 
arrangeaient cf u be ms 
fore.suggeçt t&t the ga 
mmster opd Victoria b 
one forthereception of 
Mjjier prisoners, ar at ; 
otiier. for the lodging i 
our lunatics. Thisconceü 
bétieve, ^onld 
proper treatment to 
sound mind,' but wool 
tage both in efficient) 
in respect to our Pole 
this way no new e*j 
1>e required, , and we 
several useful object 
this moment rnly bet' 
^prisoners in t le two g 
accommodate * 50 her 
are not mor&than for 
in both sections of th 
two persons would hi 
attend upon them 
number we are likely 
a division of such wl 

-occupations as gaolei 
upon lunatics, would 
-very natural cause ot 
part of the gaolers hi 
overworked. Their 
extend over the whol 
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I of this country which we desired to 1 th* Tkbmïnüs,-The question or thetwy Tni MS i? the- fire engine companies 
deawibe as a means of attraction to mufi»Wttie Ps^ét Sound-Bull Wsy’é$n tfoues were rang last sight about li>, o’clock, and

I EngUshmen, it would be . the lower to agitatw thi puMhr mfnd ol our neighbors, the,firemen geoeratiy promptly responded to

Agmcdltbk m., b, «ldi# 5 ÜM wl» » ft river flowing by, offering '»,pf'”’i
normal occupation of mankind ; com* the easiest and cheapest mode of con- amount upon the iron etsed Spotting up,; at D^giag BD^ paDjora gtrtfém; •« 1- 
merce, mining and manufacture are all I veyance for the farmer’s produce This their present little tbwa, for have they not 
secondary to it; they are its mere adjunc's fine country, we believe, is destined to 8 “Terminus Hotel” already in full blast?
Dr. Johnson saÿs, ‘“though mines of gold be soon peopled, and Hew Westmin- Port Townsend; too, has advaneedAer claims 
and silver should be e^nstet}, and the Bter, now so quiet, will become the a* thaatopping point ; andbetweçn all these 
species made pf them lost; though dia- j busy entrepot for all the produce that tow°9, and tbeÿ nval '“ta»848- spectators
T”dtt”hPet‘1°1d"“îl°0Tn" COm° d0”n ‘y tb« “uh.JLVn.r.flbu^.flj'.dv.^rf,*.
ed in the bnwnl, ol the enrtb nnd Ihe Fraeer : no other means of conveyance „l„, bn^n, .«ting ipon ,he pvlonipl.
womb of the sea ; though commerce with can supercede a navigable river forage that it is better to “hedge” and own property
strangers be prohibited; though all arts, rioultural products. Thriving towns in every town, as they are certain that at
which have no other object than splend- I will stand on the sites of the sparse least one out of the four most prove tht ter-
ear and embellishment, shqqld be abois settlements that now dot the banks of minus. . It is now s»id,however, that Nie-
iahed ; yet the fertility of the earth I tho rapid flowing Fraser ; and the dit- ?a8Uy, 8 locaticn sitnated about Midway
alone would afford an abundant supply Acuities of navigation will quietly dis- be,weeo Steilaeoom sod Olympia, bas been
for the occasions of an industrious appear as wealth and population in. 8eleet«d. .»“« the etteLtiou of capitalistsp»pl. b,h,Dishing them Lea,d in ,,h. vicinity. Settlers who  ̂l"k Z“,Ti'.mo,l',Z'°pZ

and such armies as should be mustered m are struggling with the hardships al- bablethat even railroad men themselves are
their defense.” Since the days of Dr. 1 ways to be met with in a new country, in donbf, and that no terminas will be eeleot-
Johnson science has done much for agris I may think we are painting the picture edpotil the arrival on Puget Bound of Mr.
culture; . not only are the implements a little too much couleur de rose—bat Holiaday from Portland.
used in the cultivation of the soil increase they must recollect that the same pres
ed in number, variety and usefulness, but dictions were hazarded regarding Gins
chemistry has taught us the kind of veget- cincati and Chicago, with, in each
tation best adapted to a particular soil, and case, a much smaller probability of
and the artificial preparation of the soil realization—and look at them now 1
for any particular class of vegetable “ Oh, yes ; but then they are in the
by the addition of mineral or or- United Sates, which is governed by
ganic constituents; The latter ad- men who study the welfare of the
vance in agricultural science fs in - a 1 people ; whereas, we are saddled with
great measure only applicable to old | an expensive form of government that
and settled countries, as in Eu-1 is occupied in securing and making the
rope and the longest settled States oflmostcf the salaries that are wrung

America, where the soil has been ex- from our hard earnings," The Gov-
hausted by continuons cultivation for eminent of the United States is very
many years. In a new Colony like welfin its way; bat that Government
ours, such artificial enrichment ot the woqld have done very little if the péo-
BOll is unnecessary. The mountainous Iplehad not been possessed of thatrest-
ebaraoter of the Mainland of British I less energy that overcomes all difflcel-
Colnmbia makes the impoverishment j ties quite irrespective of governments.
of the soil a very remote possibility ; Our own Executive is nothing to boast
atmospheric action, in oansing the of, but from the entire apathy of the
rooks to ordmble. contribntes a new I people outsiders are led to think they

supply of ingredients for the earth to have little to grumble about. The
replace those eliminated by ;tbe crop government belongs to the people, and
ot the previous year ; our noble rivers if the people are too apathetic no
and rippling brooks all flowing to thej seek remedy, mere Ill- tempered

seaboard, bring .dqwn .their rich bar- invective will never supply them with
den of alluvium, that is left upon the [one. ’ - -

- banks to be.âiàtrihuted'dyit the land. ]4’ $fjPS|
In no part of this Colony do these [ ;Xy: : ^ F Wednesday, March 24
advantages exist to à greater éxtoHt r **WhaW8’ I”emuis--Ma. Jtw*’e Lxc-
than ia.tha «&^£ iSwïîSSS^* ***<*&& ttftlfov,. F. Jeans dfliv-

e^ fchtfcl, aeientifie, interesting and in- 
The land is wonderfully^oh the 8t,„ctive l^ture ea “Electricity,”' before 
elements of dertUity, abdjÿïe> rich the Mechanics’ îneütqle. Ttô audience was 
return with . eomparatilysly tittle toil, j s affieiently‘ fBfgé.îdïndîcate (bal leofureh of 
Bioh in every, constituent.for cereals, japnrely soleetIBo character are appretfiated 
it is equally adapted tp rqot cropl and 11V''<,w niiienr, and^ef not so large as‘we

P * j8--flvM:*e :1ll,ae-4h84 80 #nç«nt;Glteek pbilnsouber
ready Acquired c^^^Moained Tbale^^covereithe, to himwy

wolveua^.mqrotee Ç|(tii^gh&OT>f§j;po'fe^éii de^fijge& io the former, whe/i_,
rapidly,being destroyed) Jvhiob makes T^hftrôbstaéèes'wêîi^fTaclëd’twiir’' i^fethe

#*,*» .ÉhM -I*
Hogs thrive famously and pay well ;

Waltham Watches
ft: Saturday, March 27, 1869

lb® “ P. 8. Bartlett” movement, with extra Jewels Chr„ 
nometer Balance, Patent Dust Cap, Patent Safetylinio°' 

" ;n,d all other late improvements, in a solid 3 oz rvT’ 
Silver Huntln* Case, with Gold Joints, $27 coin ° 

The same in 4 oz. case, $30. In 6 oz. case, *33 coin.

The same in 4 oz. case, $38. In 6 oz., $36 coin.

Gbn. Blair.—A. California paper learns 
that Geneial Blair will visit the Pacific coast 
early in April, coming overland. Blair was 
lately candidate for Vice President of the 
United States. . > <5 A

The Wilson G. Hunt will not leave Vio- 
(oria oa her return to Puget Sonnd until 3 [“ caS.âowiï,w’atohl“ **M‘18karkt°°ldHunting 
o’clock Friday morning. She will arrive to “ HontmgOaYe.w^to.Watch*ln 2* 0Zl 18 ka“t Qou 
night frtim the Soond. “ Wateh, In 3X oz. IS Irarat Gold

Any additional freight at *1 per pwt., or *20 per oz. extra

'/Ir

Toe Bates Troupe are playing again at—Æ-ÆT1 bÿ I
It is eslcalated that il »HI tote «.ii ?.‘?Kl7X‘,™*,i$r^S,';,,lii.''s2'^Ss 

days to go from Sac Francisco by railroad ^n^F.^0(h,r.8aratretoreidl”g mo“ey’ it&"* 
to Philadelphia, a distance of 3,300 miles, y | ‘■t^lgt_1mU^iTtu?erct00,i that these waichee

It ia reported ibat anthracite coal has,beep I
discovered on Lewis Biver, Washington I Te m“ per<bnn well’we wm «^ang'è it, or „ “5 

Territory.____________________ _ jm*wm' ^‘^«dwmtr
Salmon Teodt have appeared ■» market ,

They are “netted” in the outer harbor.

on

1«!

's*»sit..M'i<r.* f-ü.ri ini, jjiia s.,;^

The Meadows.—Nearly a month h*s 
elapsed since the (èô.oaiied) miners’ expres
sion of ophian concerning the proposed
lease of the Meadows on William Creek e . . _
reached the GoTftrnment, and atii that ex- Session, IS6S-6H—A Poem
pression has not been rejected nor has the V1» flouriai or. tr»mP«tB and gorgeous array, 
n„p=.f,i„„.ppli.„b ,or ,le
been refused. In the ■ meantime precious hi» Excellency spun his gentle song, 

time is flitting, and soon the season wilt be 
too far advanced:! ftr bperations commenced 
this year io prove of any practical benefit 
until next. The parties who made th'p appli
cation sire awéitîng an -•nsw^ eo that, in 
case

HOWARD & CO.,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

61» BROADWAY, N.Î.

fe20 2m D W

He touched oar prospects with .reserve,
Then noted with ears th» bills refused ;
A Boar d of Bealtt we did deserve^.
A Savings’ Bank would keep all amused.
Of Reciprocity and Confederation,
To some destruction and damnation,
He: could give no Information ;
He promised the Council he would change, . .
But he haa’nt done It, which isn’t strange ; I he extensive nse of these watches for the
Uo closed his speech in the usual terms, last fifteen years By Railway Conductors, Env
And informed the Council they were food for worm.. I gineers, and Expressmen, the most exacting

Diocesan Chüroh Society.—Yesterday a The Council in form to business went, of watch-wearers, has thoroughly demonstrat-
. xu n ... . _. And time and patience were sadly spent . .. , uemunstrat-

meetiog of the Committee of Diocesan m rambling talk and stupid speeches, ed the strength, steadiness, durability and ac-
Church Society was held at Angela College, Which only rhymes to leather breeches. curacy of the Waltham Watch. To satisfy
Hie Lordship the Bishop of Columbia presid* Davie was the first to raise a row 7 v that claas in all these respects, is to decide
Th lh9/50WiDg1fen'1"men *ere P,eBeDt: toWgMflC2T(Ca“tn(rL: leg,, ‘h® q°e8ti0n M t0 the real valne of these time-
The Chief Justice, Very Rev. Dean Crjdge, who threw bad words insiead or egg*. keepers.
Rev. E. Haÿmao, Hon. Attorney General stern Britannia and her argts round, More than 400,000 of .these watches are
Crease, Capt. Mist, B.M, S. j'Sparks, R.N. • With Jebo,'ah made “ ,wM now 8Peaki«!g for themselves in the pockets of
Drake, Ward, Gribbeil,Burnaby, McCfeigbt, AndtlT^îmZ'on w’ roSÎT’*vPr“°tfhan4 8UWft“te* °f ‘hrf*
Finl^aon, Robertson, Macdonald, and The doctor bent his antique brow sopenonty over oth ers. •
Alston. Several measures affecting the And sturdily maintained thew feline " row. I be superior organization and great extent
Work in the diocese were discussed, with a T7 2*5."tf”dCapital ““V °lthe ComPan^’e Worka 8‘ Waltham, enable
View to putting them in a satisfactory shape ^Zwi^irator^s^imerce, aP»ce which
before the Bishop leaves for England, which And a» who differed were talkers omon«ieiee;i tk : '. S: pepeUtion futtie, and those who buy
we understand he Intends to do at an earlv w.ikem trimmed to each genUe breeze; , any ,other watch merely pay from 26 to 60 pee

. . j J And Robson ChaneeUor-hke «obght *nto please, a • centimore for their watches than is necessair
y' ________ :____________ first the Crown then the people, , We are now selling Waltham Watches at
From the Kootenai Mi**?.—News has '"*'4l«i£«wa in greenbacks, than the gold prices

been received at Portland, Oregon, by letter^ Objects to « arduous ” spirits sold before the war. There is no other mannfac-
to the effeet that a gréât many of the people losiwash or squaw of native birth, ,.i3 , tnre of any kind in the United States of which
i. a. Msm-s-d-w imrcd.m.un 1 .SSKKffiSSr^'-', V" 1

gone to the Kootenay ., mines daring the Thinking how soon they each cas flit • ~‘L

18 a talk Of opening a new trail to Neit, Crease, efflCal, grim and glum,
these mines as soon as the snows on the Tedious and tokWive by tArn*,
monntainsLsbaii be snfficiently malted to *fy«teriou» when he should be mainIU
allow of work. It is estimated thaPa larse dheroh andloambiiishis ardonrbnrns..
‘^WKWNWHMW■•mmw Srr5SS5SK5%-“

daring the co ming sepsen. ;j ... <v ' ■ j not >te mag he nwena wtth a emu* of pleasure,
l,À ^---- ‘—^ ■ 1 ---- AehlsownpeouUartoasure.

! ,yof,ICSAIj Catholic Mission.—The Catho- : WMleBushhy*m<*earmd ineilence gimma,, _______
lie Indian Mission of 4)ewich«vï)ietrfoh le . Br Ring:giT«i itorth free trade moans, , Among the .many ynprwpmente we wwld

gSïSgff*?!*' i^agggg : -ESEBEE2. 2£E;Er ~ ® -
i&S ^ aDd h8Ve m»de air, .Show clearly they are not dead heads'. ’ original with the American Watçh Company,

the past yean It Héimèteti a=hd Drake; the next <in th. Hst, who, having had the refusal of'all other edn
is.#em^e«5isters(wenndersfo^ their place. ;^
to briag^ a oomber ol thess pupils to IB ^^X^ÏÏZt^d. uSSSSSSU.1 ; ? ”

While tba neitor^eateon twery case '■* Hardened and tempered hair-springs, now
of the setmiart efk tbs Convent School will be , aaw ' w * ;d«Vert*B^ aamkted’Byl%*te#Mslter*' Uri>*

■ '.li'KixBr-. haa*l»»sionw Now oo Nfa, relies, now spurns the teok, " 'tbd all grades of WdlM^l
;tv And works f, hard m a China co<*; :™ Walcfife

S4IMfa m. A. F. Bot We ^iiiâ’tfôrgdt tôîüsâtlon the frttrfiftflt, • -A ; omoe %a\l :>i- -,
Main yesterday sold the 4>Hg Bvaantiura at And hope he’ll remain aB.C. resident. . v ,4H W^t^» kc^^iatsRroof ..cap*

SfiKsa : :SEEES^ smioates and then alter eooeiderable oomJ^' ™ 1 >****» and ...

CaSlSt {£V»brawbabkh bé biowed, my Collector won’t have that ; i» tbeiAmermbn maobet, and by far. the cheap,gajX^a^yeaa;ba"' -, iSwWgi
BntiheseimatteraPUdurtherWÿon,.. > jI5i rt. , of (*e United SUteg, where watch-

1 fc Apd now to oth^.ffihjecta;’U irafa on, makfiM do nofeaheand, watches with the above
To alter the Tariff I can’t concur ; ; „ mentioned improvement» Which tend to-tnsnre^sssiss: «
Shall each in'turn rëhefve mÿ’tavor. • v ' ence,mé?t prove invaldablè.

'' ' : ' 5 Every wateh bearing the trade markSo don’t be sad. my * Enery ’ Olbrook. ® tuaim.
how shall I cap my speeoh to prime it ? of Waltham, is guaranteed tb he A
Ah i spring, emblem ot Hope and charming oiimate, thoroughly reliable timekeeper.
ITd^enm^ptySk^ratS. To prevent impbsitieu, buyers should in-
Noir I’ll prorogue you ; so I’ll wjpd variably demand a certificate of genuineness.
And ask you to dine, all ftnds to bind up, , The trade supplied by Messrs; R. fc. Gray A

—— ------- -------VALBVALKTI. C0., San Francisco, Cal., and generally for
“Fair PJay” and his Mis-Statements, eale at retail by all respectable deal

Editor British Colonist,—In reply to a Por other facte and '*#&*#**•addr#ss

letter sighed “Fait Flay,” which was insert- BOBBINS & APPLETON, Oen’l Agents, 
ed in the British Cohitnbian, I have -to state mftl3 * *
that for three weeks I advertised for bakers 
but got no response. Under these oironm- 
etanoes 1 called on the Admiral aed he kindly 
gave me the assistance of two men, to each 
of whom I agreed to pay ftl per diem with 
their provisions, and not, as stated by the 
anonymous writer, le. per diem. Should, 
however, eny competent baker offer himaelf,
I 'wonld gladly assist the workingmen of tbtg 
Colony, and ao dispense with private. 1 «bor.

. k. McKenzie. .

tsi »riT WALTHAM
Watches.

• or . 
' -1 l . . .

’—Ï no 1 :
:

it be unfavorable, they may go else
where and invest their means in a country 
where their Capital will be gladly welcomed-—

I
I

renv

:
<TI ’

J These time-pieces combine every improve» 
ment that a long experience has proved of real 
practical use. Having had the refusal of nearly 
every invention in watchmaking originating 
in this country, or in Europe, only those 
finally adopted which severe testing by the 
most skilful artisans in oor works, and long 
nse on thè part of the public, demonstrated to 
be essential tit corfeçt. and enduring times 

I keeping.

f
I

were
;,(V-

I
I ljui;

hiil-

r
; -.s'

by

Tl»opfw'swin»;4s,thfiwxt of 
Urtsandidirt writarsr wbomentiWi ife ; Medical7-—..d : ïaftïss

lm. a.arni»hnra plontifnl in H. fM. ^ . ,■

thqse ty^mjçagtj tilns bf^eàVlcel^épctnro.à sl»<pV<*As>f6
high prices. Whe-eannot see in ail ’I6 8cience w»8 nrla#*»dtrtîîthe last century 
this a coŸnüdolffit whttifcr^dà^y in’dR Wslï^‘<9%
that, makes * eaantry happy aqd>pe9fk ifalned the propertiqns ofr>a colorsti soi-

*^2» W,B,lr‘ fît «I to ,««». fbil.
BnppHbB^bi most arUofos of-food. nWo I osd^y.’- lBthr list centoty vitréotiB wuff- 
hare tracts of fin e lMriOTt Vy^odVefTr resmoos "éîeolrïgfty
su|toasiv^irben| 4 f i '* ipalled from the dirent kiode of bifa&fo

litive observas

r.oo • aa.isjî.i
1

I

immr9iflp v •
means of wbicwJ||^^HN'o *j^pup6Î. Thé 
rev. fbotaréF then-iproceSded to- exemÿ^jgy 
by experiments many of the most ibterdsting 
phenomena of electriohy, snob as the rins
ing of bells, imparting motion to tEe peado» ‘ 
lam bf a dock, a wheel, &c. In oenajqjritm 
be stated that it is not improbable that be
fore.iqpg electricity will be qtil^ed as one^of 
the greatest ifiotive powers of the age. 1

n-
“SS”'% GEST

Thé dent'ral Pai 
erected

mt lre Comt he

community; and in' conree’Ol Mme the 
population of this Island wiÜ be so 
dense as to make it almost wholly de» 
pendent on the Mainland for the primé 

1 necessaries of life. Thus the two sec» 
tiens of the Colony will be Drought

a, building 22 miles long, sixteen 
list wide; and sixteen feet: high, ÿéver that 
portion ef their track that wind! across the 
Siérra Nevada Mountains." ’ The -object of 
the building is to protect the track from 
phow drifs, which would otherwise block it 
np and prevent travel during two or three

TÉ» PWtond y,,.,, AuoeiatioD b.« !3&jL ”• “ «•

Into the closest relationship; and will sent ns their anbual report ip tbp form of. a -----------!___________
go hand in hand on the highway of very neatly go^-np pamphlet. The financial Meadow Lake, a mushroom town, which 
prosperity, each being to each the aid position of the association i« satisfactory, sprung «p en: the Geilral Pacific railroad, 
and snstainer in the elements most re» 8od ***** eBort “ being made by means of twi ÿéars ago, and at one time boasted a city 
quired. What * pity it is that the in- laotnres to place the Committee in a posi- government, two theatre., thirteen hotels, etc,

c&qbo(be attraoted iUb»™.rd; the ,b„ T1. d„„ 0„j|t d., to, m.
climate, h, «ni, b. co.«g.r.t™. ot „ a, M; P. Deed,, ,h. P™id.ct J.c.At., ,o,K led.
the country,.are all most favorable to 0f the association. The library contains taken into custodr vesterdav on a oharoe of 
tire British race and vastly superior in 2.673 ^é.; f i;«6T Were recéivéd in stealing a whip from Willi«”bu.. The 
every essential to anything attainable 1^8, and 82,304.84 expended during the Httle scamps climbed to the top of the stage 
by. people ot moderate means in theif 88“>« Period- *634 of which were applied to during the absence of the driver and abatraot- 
own country. If there was any portion the purchase of books. ' ed the whip.

ers.

18* Broadway, New York.

In the Assigned Estate of Alway 9t 
Bailey, of Yale.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

mdersigned, are notified to do so at once, as a dividend 
will be finally declared on .the 31st inst.

■StHKgM—. aIn *’: Hi. Cbaigflowkr, 23rd, Marclf. March 8th, 1889.
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from the onerous duty .of attending Horrible Oocdbebncb.—Yesterday after* k_ Niagara SJSpCmli”
upon lutiatick, when the/ bare also to booh, whiti *e apparat» ef the Gymnasifo ‘
watch a desperate set of orimit>a)s ai- Cl»t> wasteprooess ofreroovat toAlhambr#. [^rom the toron to leader J .

torflB^pO'je shall Beaotmg the.,part thrrsMnr ef the strive leading for the construction of whet they 8*6 lb*
of Good Samaritan». We object to ser- tbe BeC0Bdietbl-fcDd that hi# body was Niagara Ship Canal, and the Object ofcwhich, 
mons out of church Onraclvès, hence .rmn than to mm daotrfihe over the stair- will-he to divert,!» a great extent the trade: 
we have no dpeire to inflict them on way. The discovery was made by a visitor, ?§$§* ïndPtet”inSMe*'the t?!?de' a?Æ 

oar readers ; but we have a duty to who, na opening the large doers, saw to hie sodfcei of the States while proportionately 
perform in reminding our citizens , of horror the figure supended from the railing, injuring tirose offSanada. The^moliw in the
what is due to themselves as good Affrighted, the poor man starts bank and 0ommendabTe one ; and the praoiioabilit* to 
members of society, who bavé children incontinently rushed from the bn.ld.ng into the Mrfy tbe ^heme Into effect is perhaps tiore 

»K«W' 1«.A hnf »•„«. street -u- hie bafir literally standing on tSati questionable. :1At any rate, the pre-
they love, bnt for whom they never ; m towckitig together, andibis footers of the scheme have had the aranr-
contemplate the possibility of so ter* ^ b|aDehed ja a chalky wbitenere »°<\e /ek for ^
pible a deBtiD, as th6t of’becomlDg the ,, 0b, ,h«,M h. i. MM «=- >g$SÜ*“ïb«$ 1}bk@? ih

miserable objeots.of chanty exhibited eente, ” there's a man gone and hanged the other day on motion for thespprepna- 
m the persons of the present insane himsetf to the railing of the stair*;” Half-a tion of this «am, a few very striking and in
patients in the odtnmon gaoL But dozen persons, guided by the discoverer, ran JJJJ1>**;*Jg^KgSToeKd Ïe ^îetoï 

sacha thing is possible. We are not to the spot, and there, sure enough, appeared ageingt Canada, and as neaeesary for military 
to flatter ourselves that we have any the inanimate tormofwbat aeemed to have defence and commercial progress. It was 
privilege over any other member of the oheebeeu • man, swaying tdb and fro from 5%S$
hamaa family ; L the „„,d. « SatolSSSS

».ny.r. iu m:mm fè&SS 2
than peop’« have any idea of# If, and for Beyeral moments 00 one ap» following is a fair speclmèn: À Mr Batëe,
then, H; is poBblble that w. .«red di.p«=d V, jha bod, t. ... .to
our brothers; our children, maybe certain whether orf,not any life remained- p^worthay style
at any time afflicted in like manner, the appearance was so horrible I At last some ( « Belering to the Dominion of Canada, he
we leave it to the imagination of the on» mpre rou^rs than the reet-a pbyei- feéUr-éf
reader to picture for himself the dread- oian perhaps-ventured, ;np the stairs an ^w’erof tbe House ; nor wee he is favor of
fori fate of the unfortunate afflicted, swaD«a;OUod 1,ght* fS reciprocal legislation,. Wbep Canada

and displayed a face* agreeably ornamented waa ready to take np a share of the burdens 
with à .broad jgrtti. The 'grin was con- she might have the benefits of iocdrpàraitob1- 
tagions. The secVet was ont. The whbto with the United Bttles, .'but • nmtibtiten.- 

. v Vka In another portion of hiB remarks he^Mr
party burst into a laugh. The horrible 3at|er—raid that gentleman might feel , no
âpiéotaclô was BolhiDg mopé tibv If S3- than a Appic^QDBÎoo on acoduot of tbe canal running 
Jay-figore, used by thé minstrel trodpé in through Canadian soil, because before thàt

bpen ;Mspendl?d oyer the stytr- aDd4dea^e of /mïjpritj of its
way by otw of t&e new tengnts; by way of g inhabitant*.” 4

Mr. Entier, like many of his countrymen,- 
is labouring under a delnsioD,0 reckoning 
without hie host—io,vulgar parlance, èooht- 
ing his chickens before they are hatebed.1 
if the Nfegara^Ship Canal wete^ eonstrueted 
it would not materially- affect either the. 
trade or population of ., Canada, There , if, 
little chance that Oanada will never beèdme 
part of the States by Ponqdest, and certitihly ; 
never by a majority of votes among the 
people. ■ .-.'iv•
•, A much more eeiunWd view of the question 
was taken by Mr, Weabbnrne, of Illinois, 
who ie reported to have asid r—

«It was enough for him te know that there 
was no money in tbe.treaenry.-to .meet eueb. 
an appropriation. We ate noyr owing a debt 
of $2^00,000,000 that wo are paying six per 
cent interest gold on { an immense bonded 
debt. We have- between $300,000,000 and 
$400,000,000 of irredeemable paper afloat !»

,,.... . ... . ... , . . the country, which wee only worth seventy
Sale hj' :A FaM*.-—The faim of the late oen(B on the dollar. Taxes were oppressive 

Élmèl Harris, on Moresby Mand.-hronght* end there was m party in thi# «ountfy w.b< 
under the hammer of Mr. A. F. Main, $600. only wanted -JÂ

Included in, the purwhase ate t^e farm enormous public debt, repudiation
buildings, lg , bead of livoatpcfc, farming would gather strength end power, and .be 
utensils,, etc. Tfee island ja. eonveniently WBrn« d the genlWeoaytifliel pu*»M. ‘hiugs 
situated, being not far from Victoria and t0jan<SxtenUbat might tend-to ipidve fhh 
easily accessible by water. The purdbaseh country in a crime more hideous in its nalure 
is^Mr; P» ïe$. 1 ^ hT*; a a A and extent than any éVercOmtninèdby"*

j name of *uew
weekly payer lately established by fediale.. faitb, »nd national dishonoi.V.
priptem-at, ^ftFr^ciaqo. ' AV.,be w<^b* isatis something
♦wyWiaâm.** WAp®ÿ* ; 3 tffSSZÏÏJSMm S&Z

;d0D. 6, MW, wjw m,^.k=d ,, b, . : P«, toit, .n4ji e.««w
capital of $30^)00. The paper is very ored- con)d be fonodi and the canal formed,-it 

1 ttablé in' ah p'eafaoce, iüaVffl'bééiltioÉéss it Coold not eventually have any. material in*
B opMtivei ’’eefnr ménagé to agree flneti’ee npori tiië jUount#yF-We ^Jtti.le;
____rE-r •• i„ I'vl >i ..i>. 1si therefore, at tho delosions of eaohr men-;Wamong theotfa.lvW. _____, Me. Bullet ; they ought perhaps rather,to e^r
-<dit>fe(ÿ11îrbK*É.uUThé Myttebn Indraoe fore eite.contempt. 

nifàAilto|n6irA!,; Athont HW eitifod -yeatot* Wiw e.iâvT~ 
day fok^biüa^aff ®éeétf CW4r»e«erlstandi
The *itt»S5EN!l80wMÿ,flm4W|wi*e«eWgFÿiW

=?Sw®8ue HBuBSES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ss3Vb™m» >3œæeœsSi®ss8gyr»e=
San Francisco to load with lumber at the B.. ^od ^,«0^ hwefooimere^it^tocndea lyL^Ae-Ai,*! >$y tbëohnads#6toh"invaded 

-Miils^BmM,Idlev.fpr 8yd«y, | ,,bai= bai . afflwted.ihe hwap^ hya evçr have jnat been brought

?|oiW<ffl»OTN yerturuiije'ku«idt»gtbrokogrquud| the great works of ano ent power -gaA&iiie-, "j*;.. tt has rantnritd confidence to all

z jiJhlbtiiroi ’fir dteiJ, - Eeice- one of that faintly murdemMi tww^otidi. ifcf«eea ia ttiadartiwer-ofr^either North or

BMnfl
meeeaceee, an» ptileg«s**ft is ond • ioog> um- . , ^ ^ address lo be sent tofoam talesof crnelty Ivilhnpt r.wwr^ begjlnf him' to brhtf iVa

F'brll WtW protéêtFn Uf Hftraty and attiatio 
copyright between Germany tod the United

•St*MPeo! •:ùtiKfifiivq %ij* - i \t jotq %<■; ,
*d,u Xto.WMWMiÜfs plMîflsplongM^ste-tiSFimroSSS'SSK

» One-half Of the crit'of the monutieet- is to be 
defrayed-by the muoioipatity, and the other 
hait is to be obtained by public subacriptioo.

which gave Charles Martel the victory 
over the Saraeeos at Tonre, Arabic and 
Persian -eke been the classical langue 
ages, and Ielamism the religon of 
Europe and where wé' have cathedrals 
and College» we might have had mcaqnes and 
manaoleums, and America and the Cape, the 
the compass acd the press, the steam-engine 
and the tekedope; and, toe Copernicab sys
tem,: might have remained nndiacovered to 
the present day. Under the progress which 
the wêrld has made now,- the Mahomedan

Sietkltj JtifejHlalDDBl,!m Watches ' |

!an» chronicle. -

Saturday, March 27, 1869fSsSSi
pO. In 5 02. case, $33 coin.

.
6Oüb readers Will remember the discus

sion that took place* in the Legislative 
Council relative to the treatment of our lus 
natics in this city,and that a resolution was 
forwarded to Hia Excellency the Govern
or on the subject, recommending snch 
modifications as were attainablei in the 
present early stage of our Colonial exis- 

It was then admitted, by the

>.” movement, with extra Jew
“ozlraTwtth'To.^'into

8. In 5 oz., $36 coin.

k Co.” movement, with extra 
»Unoe, Patent Dost Cap, Patent 
«z- case, Gold Jointe, $S4 coin 
37. In 6 oz. case, $40 coin.

» fyi oz. 18 karat Gold Hunting

Watch, in sx oz. 18 karat Gold

Watch, in 2X oz. 18 karat Gold
®1 per pwt., or $20 per oz. extra

> above by Welle, Fargo * Co >s 
ct oh delivery, and give tbepur- 
amme the Wateh before paying.
si-stwiataass

has become an. oh sol el ism*—and to tolerate 
bis existence ia to tolerate .an r anomaly—». 
diseased limb endangering the soundness of 
the whble system. If it wart possible to 
destroy all Mahomedan inetitniions, and to 
eradicate all Mahomedan traditions, by one 
vigorous trod simultaneous efforts, and if all 
that is Mahomedan m name or spirit were to 
beeomh extinct by a combination of oirpom- 
stancee, it would be well for mankind, and 
rid the world of it» greatest enemy. The 
Mahomedan sits as an oppressive incubas

'

i5
m

t

tence.
gentlemen who moved in the matted, 
that these poor creatures {'the lunatics) 
were well fed and kindly treated; that in 
fact every attention was paid to them by 
the officers of the gaol, constatent with 
the due performance of the other duties 
confided to these servants; hut, as may 
easily be understood, the duties of gather 
or police officer w<|e wholly incompatible 
with that of an-educated attendant upon 
lunatics. Insanity, as is well known, 
owes its origin to a great number .of 
canses, quite dissimilar in their nature, 
and producing distortions of the intellect 
that require to be approached in a man- 
mT wholly distinct.
shocks, acciden t, unnatural habïts, &c., 
each require a course of treatment that
medical men thoroughly edneated can ^ ^
alone understand ; hence, an institution is Tbb Sgw | Victoria House.”—It is al- 
required expressly adapted to this form a p]eagant task for the journalist to 
of malady. We do not admit that the DOte an acquisition to the architectural 
exigencies of the time make such an estab- beauty of the city, and to chronicle from 
liBbment unattainable or Inexpedient ; We time to time the improvements going oa 

all supposed to be possessed of the about. For some years past, unhappily, onr 
common feelings of humanity, and when task in these respects ha. been a tight one;
we recollect that these unfortunate créa* tut we ate happy to have it in onr power to 

, ... state that several erections already nnder-
tnre are reduced to etr p weigh have given us ah opportunity long
tion from causes over which they had Bought for but seldom found of late io this 
control, entitling them -to onr kindliest c()nimuniiy. Amongst the most noteworthy 
sympathies, it must be perfectly clear 6f these recent acquisitions ia the handsome 
that anything less than the best we can new brick building just completed by Cour, 
do in the premises lays ns open to be otllor M. W. Gibbs for the accommodation 
taxed with heartless inhumanity. Be- of the large and rapidly increasing dry 
sides, who can toll who these poor creatnree goods and millinery banners hf the Vie
wers They come to us like waifs and {W House The bn,Idmg ,e one of the 
were- autj w finest in the city and baa been put np with
strays; they formerly, it may be, occopied mW rèference to tbe fine of goods for
respectable positions id society ; the hope wbjcb Victoria House had become Ctmatfa- 
and pride of parents who are ignorant of moca_ Upon entering the visitor is favor* 
the terrible sfflictipn that makes them ably impressed with the great ebow-wiodowg 
helplessly dependent for the merest necea- and the lofty ceiling of thm shop, which; 
saries of life on strangers who know impart a lightness and ariness to the interim.^ 
nothing of their previous existence. To The width of this room is 24 feet ; its depth
‘bo.. *h- ooo . d„.dfu| « 55'

living death to the realities of this world mjllinerr aod gbowrooro, which is 22 feet 
in the person of a father or a brother, deep by 30 feet wide, and 15 in he;gbt. The 
and contemplate him wholly deprived of Irejnt of this room is wefl adapted to, the 
that attèntiob which might1 vestore him to 
the exercise of! his mental faculties and 
thus render his cure impossible, - we »re 
sure ye shall not appeal 'in vain. ■ In 
order to accomplish what, we "have pointed 
ont as of the first necessity, not only in 
view of the poSsibie curt?of some, at least, 
of these cases <ff «i6gni^y,t,itt in pnre.exer- 
eise of the commonest humanity, we re*.
Commend that they* be all ’ placed in (toe 
establishment!.end audsr9 tjie ohafgp jpt 
some person, who has experience, if' dot-

under which these patients ssnffer-. Oet 
medical ftW,°W'*rr hhpby to say; with 
most creditable assiduity, have-recognised 
the neceésttÿ 'W thb'-fcbhtfge^foposed, 
and will always be ready to tender their 
services aD
arrangement cau-hft made- viiWS; itfiere^,

unuateraRdvfiqipria.,be ?aeed.gepa^thjyg 
otie fer therroeptioB oftiheihnminaflaiettd 
htb^PtirooeA'I^Bt prés^fit, a^ t^ 
other,for,the lodging: and Ueetn=«it of 
our lunatics. ThiseonctiDtratroDr we finnly 
believe, would not only secure, the 
proper treatineet to jpersoas of un- 
sôûnd mind, byt would be an advan
tage both in efficiency'! and economy 
in respect to our Police and: Gaols. Io 
this way too neW expenditure would 
be required, land we should achieve 
several useful' objects. There are at 
this moment only between 2V and 30 
prisoners in the two gaols, and» we cap 
accommodate 5d here alone. There 
are not more than four or five Itinatios 
in both eeotione of the Colony, so that 
two persons, would be qt ite enough to 
attend upon them or *oy greater 
number we are likely to have, Snch 
a division of such wholly inoongruoOs 
occupations as gaoler and atiendpnt 
upon lunatics, would also remove a 
-very natural cause of complaint on the 
part of tbe gaolers here, that they are 
overworked. Their duties 'sometimes 
extend over the whole of tbe twenty* 
four hours ; and in relieving them

r|
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highest treason to the cause of humanity.
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European Items»•O-y —lii
She Government of Wurtemberg has or

dered that the third-class carriages on the 
various railways in the country shall be 
war meeting winter as: well as the ethers.

-Tbei ifotwtti Tima announces that the 
Porte has recently abolished » number of 
taxes ” whieh pressed heavily Upon the pop
ulation in the proVinoes without any profit 
to the Imperial treasury.”

The Registrar-General’s,, returns of Lon
don show that no less than 2,483 detfths 
were' registered in Louden last year from 
typhus fever, . being an increase of 309 as 
compared with the number recorded in 1967:

It is reported that Russia is pushing her 
railroads through with great energy, add it 

to he probante that the entire 
distance from St Petersburg to Odessa will 

, be completed in'the sptibg of 1869.
Accounts from thé Russian frontière bring 

lamentai»1® repart» of th»- » offering» of the 
Jewish population, from hunger and typhna 
In fact, unless early assistance is* rendered, it 

reared tbit entire oommnnitiee will perish; 
Mr Jefferson Davis, accompanied by Mr 

§li4ell and two old officers of the rebel army 
of the South, went on the 19th of January to 
visit the military iéhool of St. Cyr. He wee 
received in stale iby thà. aniboritie* and .the 
pupil» mencaavered before him.:

At the Theatre Lyrique, Paris, the plan 
baa been adopted of issuing monthly admis
sion tickets at the price of thirty francs. 
These ere issued on the finit of every month; 
apd admit to every performance within that 
period except ” first representations.” For 
these; the ticket holder has the right to a 
numbered seat ou ptiz dt bunau .
; It is the fashion of some' Tarir papers to 
speak of the toilets of ledits of tire monde 
and demimonde io, the same breath. Two 
members ottbe ariatooracy have written to- 
the Gaulois to demand that their wives’ 
names may nql be mentioned, jin : case the 
editor tranpesses be will be liable.tu a fiae, 
according to the law Gillontet.

. The Lord liientenant of Ireland, Eifl 
Spencer, made 'Sls phbliè entrance itito 
Dnblin on January 15th. The streets and 
wiudowi along the route from the West- 
land Row Railway Station to the Castle

Sis Exctilkncylode tn iffivahee of a'hrik 
liant military staffing it, ■ 1 Ic-w iq.s 
» 1 Three ladies inf rank; thé Marohionesars of

. :

“™nf o^er (a guarantee from
5uh w?tcl1*' an* if my 

»we wiU exchange It, or refond
r this in toe Daily and Weekly

v;;«8
-

M -

H.sIARD & CO.,
s' and Silversmiths,
19 BROADWAY, N.F.

»

who, instead of kindly tihd constant 
attention; will be confided to- the ten* 
der-merries of a gaoler.

'*addre.e us with confidence, w 
> Messrs. WELLS, FARGO & Co 
n the Pacific Coast.
'2m D W
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i lof these watches for the 
lailway Conductors, En* 
aen, the most exacting 
s thoroughly demonstrat- 
diness, durability and ac* 
am Watch, 
e respects, is to decide 
1 real value of these time-

Elopement.—There are rumors extant 
that the wifejof a well-known innkeeper has 
levaDted—leit her liege fold’s bed and board 
and faken hp her abode elsewhere, carrying 
with her the oaehbox of the late ‘‘firm1’ and 
all bet jewelry and clothes, The paring, in 
her flight is aaidr to be her hnsband’a bar
keeper, whose ”gjea Wke love to eyes, that, 
spake again.” The whereabouts of the oopple 
have not been ascertained 5 bnt they are be
lieved fd be net far distant from Victoria. 
Should they be tracked to their hidingplace 
both may have oécasion to exclaim with the 
local poet-:
Ï-trahi

ares
is

■m
To satisfy

Sÿlg
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k)0 of these watches are 
mselves in the pockets of 
pad a guarantee of theii
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Ization and great extent 
rks at Waltham, enabfo 
h«s at a price which ren
fle, and those who buy 
ely pay from 26 to 60 pep 
itches , than is necessary, 
tg Waltham Watches at ' 
cks, than the gold prices 
e is no other mannfac- 
e United States of which

mf‘Ou VanoonTW’» TOCkbound shore 
I heard an angry Lyon’s roar.” ü I

;

Ü
combine every improve, 
irietice has proved of real 
had the refusal of néàrly 

watchmaking originating 
Europe, only those were 
h severe testing by the 
ia our works, and long 

public, demonstrated to 
pet and enduring times
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displayof the most de'icate tints and colors 
and when tbe immense mirror has been eet 
in its place and other arrangeineols perfected, 
the purchaser that cannot,be suited at Vic
toria House will be indeed difficult, to please.: 
Both' rooms and the shew-windows will bd 

bted by handsome chaDdeli^s .end bnrti-
i ofMi;. ^ncëi^jpanafoci^è-^tti^ÿtta^

arranged in the feim of stare, producing 
when lighted a brilliant effect. 1 The couttere 
are of solid 'maffçj^byÿ b^lil#^ ifoUebed,
Irem tbe,w*eBop.-KjNwfl
The woodwork and-«helving wore.by Jl^r. ^ 
Int end Mr. Emery. The front of the hntUr: 
ink'll hekntifûtiÿ hrhbuienfod' With’chlfved'

qf.Ute^eehFatibry. Adjoromg.thp,.store is 
flétoftoes suitable for law-obamheie.iDttT- 
érÿtiting11 conneoted1 < with1 :thfo 'buM1o|r<*ai#

ÎBSSMW
eseditabto to tbeoWoer, ,tÿe .ercbitent.^Mr. 
H. Ul8Tei»e#efl)Jtiie: eofltre«to», |Mr.‘Huma

aod prosperous .ewtey,»n Jth^PSew^ahAjtagfl-, 
some kStibllshinenW*; so i jiielfea*» 'to Jjsai

this Corps wse. held last eveoing st, .-the .Her; 
chanio's lostitnte, at whieh- tbe -foltowing 
commissiOoed officers were elected : F: J. 
Roeooe, aa Lieutenant, unanimously ; J. Ü. 
Turner, as Ensign, J. G. 2sor/ia hkYMg 
received fopr votes. Mr. Vinter, having 
tendered’hie resignidteth as Adjutant to the 
c ommaàding officer, warteqoeéteé by a unan- 
imoua vote to witodraw the same. At the 
suggestion Vf the Lieutenant, a’ Qùàrtermas- 
ters’s Sargeant waa next ejected. J. G. Nor
ris and E- Mallaqdaine .having been ndmio- 
a tad, tbe lutter was elected. A Finance 
Committee and a Committee for Rifle Bàoge 
were also appointed. Drill was fixed weekly, 
on Tnnrsday evenings, at 8 p.m., at the drill 
ball, James Bay ; the first drill to be on 
tbeîSth inet. Lieut. Rosood annonnoed hie 
intention of having considerable skirmishing 
drill during the coming summer. A tinan- 
imone vote of thanks to tbe .Committee of 
thé Mechanic’s Ioetitate for the use of the 
rooms was paeséd. Tbirty-sevsn signature» 
have been received, exojosive of the Band.

For Nanaimo.—The steamer Fly, Capt. 
Frain, will sail at 7 o’clock to-morrow morn-

v

as hetid of We Proviiional Government of m
TM ptapW eonteined-nonfo petition, hut* 
remoostranoe against religions freedom and

remifidlog them flbqt they were in honor and

movements we would
X1-.s'

nse of a Chntre-ptnion of 
tp prevent damage to 

*6e uf main springs, is 
erican Watch Company, 
•efusal of all other, con- 
Jgg’a Patent pinion'.jjg 
iltleas. ilaisM 
lered hair-springe, now 
ly^Watch makers to he 
’all^gradee of Walttikki

,es have dustsproof . caps 
ant from. dust, and lees, 
f the' frequent cleaning 
khee,-
tem-winder," or keyless 
Ijecided success and a 
ré»? atenjnwioding watch 
>t, and by far the cheap* 

hnrT»s«red to the

? and others living fo 
id S ta tag where watch- 
1 watches with the above 
its which tend to-tnsure 
durability and Conveni- 
Itiable.
ring the trade mark 
laranteed to he a 
timekeeper.

»n, buyers should in- 
tificate of genninenesa.
>y Messrs. R. B. Gray & 
Jàl., and generally for 
ipe'ctable dealers, 
nformation, address 
BTOIi, Geni Agents, 
dway, New York.
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A chance foi bai^alns. ■ > . . a
CoNFiRMATioN.'-^XbMe will' be % confirma

tion; at the Cathe^al.Abjb the Biahpp. of :
Columbia on Sündav afternoon the 4th of

iv&v-i a»dw , •. jQe5ii.;g .1(ji 
r : ori; »i i.:rr*

The steamer Wilson G.- Hunt will not sail 
front Olympia until this morning. She has 
been on the ways for a scraping. 1

tM

His^StTitw
bang by a thread, add female tiontir 
exposed to tbe risks o( violeboe. Wbat^ has 
been tie eonducffowarti'heire and competi
tors for the throne, b»t eavquiet otiapoEri- 
tbembyrihabowitring, dagger, oir, ,Pgsop îsmg&tiîE i ssrs
jiving burial J Whét othér has been-the 
principle of hie government than physical 
force, and plunder and extortion l Id iihat 
opinion did be hold hia subjects, bdt aa 
beeete of harden andL beasts o£ prey7 . 
what,light did he,view wcjpan but ,|# 
pretty toy, sonDess as mnoh as hia turban, 
bis pipe, and his amber month-piece Ï The 
Moslem has left the indelible traces of his 
presence everywhere, in the ruin of countries, 
audio the slavery of nations. Hia great 
object waa to slaughter and destroy, and to 
make s'glwy of his destruction. He was 
born out for tbe progress, hut the retrogres
sion of mankind—not for amelioration, but 
for the perpetuation of evil. He never- 
sought to dispel ignorance, and sowed no 
'seed of improvements to elevate the condi
tion of mankind. "But for the accident

ifle
v#as

're-

irviifio
.'fuB steamihip Geo. S. Wright arrived at 

Portland yesterday. I' London Cathedral.---Afohbishop Man
ning of Engtandi thé Romanized Paaeyite, 
has bought .three ae/rea of ground at the 
aristocratie Weet-eçd, at the coat of about 
$180,000, gold, and bps published a subscrip- 

list, showing that he has already raised 
nearly $150,000 of the money needed for 
constructing a grand Oatholie Cathedral in 
in London. -

What are the Police Abeotl
Editor British Colonist:—toroas depreda

tions occur nightly to unoccupied houses in 
tbe town and suburbs. Windows are 
smashed in, doors broken open and window 
frames carried off by a set of soonodrela and 
thieves ’without the slightest interference on 
the part of the police* Complaint alter com
plaint hsa: been m de to the police magis
trate asking him to .detail » lew.police to 
protect property, but so fat without avail. 
Sorely it would be far hatter were this done 
than for policemen to be constantly on the 
lookout for whisky sellera.

a

-tion ■ ;

ite of Alway * 
[of Yale.

CREDITORS. “What have yon |o remark, madam, about 
nyf singing!” “Nothing, Sir ; it is ndt re
markable.”

Why is a dishouest bankrupt like an 
honest poor m^tf Because both fail to 
get rich. x‘ü...

tBe ev the above
I sent in their claims to toe 
Ido so at once, as a dividend 
the 31st inst.
f J. FINDLAY, I _ _

STEWART, j Assignees.
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I T1'"'-1 ' l'Xia ?'•'—«ji.-i :hvh€ÿe Pf1$W* J 3 0^1 !Ô1 : T lü t£ 1 ï*£' !•• T { rin *■>. r,

52rr; ; h-i —."7vi:ii<J--Ji.-':'r ,r'tn—n.......•:...........!’ > M—B^vi-nto—<?>■ j fri-r- I .

^SS1S3 pSSlÆJèïl- ïs^^lSSrf5 -
mm æ^ri: EHHS-EIE'BWithout a sailed about 5 o’clcok, with about 60 pas- L»ng,, ia feTOr of a new treat;. Avery .ÛÏ^t^ SÜ^KÎESÎÏE Arched ,0U°d D'-«•Wmo.o'ïïd

^^■^sBeæmMisïsssxSSSKs^^S'iB'IsSS^St||°#Wnte absence of any real griér- E”id’Mi* ®svid* Mra' C’ W' W.Usce, MJvie*Prf*i>90t * ti,e ü*>(e4SWet w„ « Joa^ PP ffcffV fuïtÆViï^®^-*0 «° «°
anew, scold the Governor- aod* thp Mh,i Jl Cope1«n»,].wèe«&l-oaa(8da)e^bet ool»*ftflriheMd , i WbaVh8Jl yhon.tMak ”f >he ”** in waieh sary/ ..i, Matb moto himself ,1

Ee^àliVeiJotnidlHott àboet^eeàfions e^8rgf6s, be wtf*oppoeed t0 the'MTm Rbo-iv,»» ,„■ PoaElflN
would be unwortbv of cousidera- fiSfcSS! ot Ssgoimalt predated,» Rtoprooity. vThe-.*•*§• «a* toy ap-mqat»L Governor of the Mb Lying-in Hdephal “I',“TBBa-Aooiber of those great «„£

tfed"ltoLeiwellw*L '>,Py'.'.-!^f ^j!*2pee?ew£ fdunng the day, beieg witoOaHfdtipdMienjdbufo^ QAieUo mot itlfoimd Dr. Edsaeodrç * physician U? the .M1^.J»P*o, « making toward. tbe "manners
it we reelly hadaiqrtbingto grarof otdwjleê with vehicles from VictonafoobtuiCK by ,s declaration* «hyt be was in tarot of .feeme institution, in ope of it» rooms Dr >?d cosththa of the rest of tbe world took

Madrf afrata», all tfce patiopg of tbe | adieu t. frwriin,, ,4 WWW «W*WS»,«W Stet* .«IdJSwLÏÏkïSu * g£?Si*2* b* «-JSÏimSïïffJSnXBl, 5Ü '
old world are being dglttted wit&oob- j -fl.», • ,W...../’’‘ai.'iid' hm' b, aneli|p»ttiyte power, ,* siimulaMii * tea teen ?““* flfS1*" eaored and mediatbiiti

i«ter- «•] tSSssSsssS 2ÈSS 1HK«88 SSitrî' wssjgiSBssBtoW.5. *S*. Vf*-'**0*? *." tl*« rflomi; Pta,» ta.i,d tba tiara,ataea, ftto4WoK.-y.l,«Jada, «a Iha rasa ibi,^J?T4i;,, Da BdS.y.f.ne.d dK hSMtiSUl:.
World a biatoiry wh>n tbe eatire tub, In oaaiequence of ila failnre to oommenoe bare aa'Sefl dbtieltibtertd' Ml. S. L.HdtfÿMd» m tflRR Tbi, did Idn'd to ooüotèr JJJtJJ'J’EjJJ'SwWdteSia^ Deft»,
Wbo.baboBte afieldbf bbWat eod ,o^lte„ ,Mi, ,io,. b<r8™»6«=«d .b. =-,iïr,«,toof .. Imvtej^^EW-b^Dtv Btebi, tMli|!M?-WÆ
people, UBtioilly plsesble amid ready to] iMity1 knomi as the‘'8is!ers,”-t.wbicb fo*' -*><»»• wi-. usotiif towur dt-bsiaal, ,e^Bto^eeteta4jr ag, wi>h Jad» > eel*elto.jt a^*uua..«.. • •»„... orae«n0 tie
lfsWfe'tto Vdiee of tMftbntfrOrtiMtfyJ miks above,the town of Hope rise dp in mid-1 ereàtidii?*;" ‘Tésrfert&f, iti'»,<èéfflo4i' JifÉw|>’tûVÎh-^thâr»cc1ÔD?f<jrb^"dh“otee of figbïïni

ai^,leroàgbt np t6 iWûW 6f j cbè»iiei»nd render navigation at a "high, Baÿ Bridge, Keyssr—thé irrêpteseitiei An- "ith « ladie’s uknbrella. Dr. JBeok improved1 ^ôijoiïnlé ihi? F'*d \ndeed 10 be «bie tj
tZ^àLZftU?» SSB 2 “w SS dlffiaal, aad 4*$® ,i.tir-?àa. aitra, id;«teb8S«,>b. ,„lakt ‘SES^M* °'- A ÿmSSttuSiJ7 S"’
tbem in tiZ Z ffl» ">» >'•—, Pottian a, a” ijw- °™
jpkttbfl “ ObItopoaBlbility. «tHtodlSa Jfc. .T Ln.i-^?7h,‘*'P"‘7tTVh”‘“D‘"4“«"^dïîad.bà“d Tbé goraramant ata, be left te «tlè bâtir

Mu' JMOt natiOM ere regarding:èaob gSS, to...o,»bb.,.adi,a nrotn» H , ë” Wt •. ,b. S.arautj fer a poll.atn.b "in tsTw.à L ”« N appraa.H,, te . „te :
olliir with tbe feline deceit of the nrnm4,gU „„ .*„n„ Ug-.. , h ,k_ . Hjfdab Ipdian wpmao, wbp, wilhj her white 1 time Adipose, combaiiog in a medioal way, h.av,t./ development ; bat from the first, it
21 ZKiS ii«Vh».!nn" pr0nriBe6=0 6!epebave»8 y* been t ken te ie bound for tbetnrgentiferons coun: don.inued to slap Tissue io the face, add ad“,“e.d b7 all. that the admission
tiger whose -fieryr eyeg helto the appar- carry out the w.shedfor object. Tbe Yale.toa try of wfeite PiDe. She ' will be the first of ”ben lbe POUiMfflWi arrived., he found Dr. tie^nS toTn?1"618?7 °/',be “*“*» *«

' eat repose assnmed hj the recunib.entJ are Daturaliy much exercised over this neglect-Jherraoajn that locality Edrnoods on bis back, paving, as Mr. Rev- lfondto»Mh« we ,n0 tW fo aps
OoSitton dfthe*0dy. A ddee observer and fear (bat should tbe dangerous obstructions * ~'J ■ - y‘ - ■ l! t^togfi-vJ érdy Johnson put it in dsioty figure,at the fi Sa^?ptoe*3 °-S,r- HarJy Parkee
Sl4#afe tnriive gtaaa. db...abll.b.a.fai. na.btetl 3 Ti. Wya. ataittdd a ft. 6,hf »..ba. a. fflKM ,“£#£. SB^gg1»

eaab by one pogfarda tbe rttber deoot-' ribltb ««"ntiob tow tbb-Si»tei. Wiir he Salaria, ia ilia fdrln ef‘prlratè nitbagee; eaedidateferrhaphjeici.a', pl.ee, beta. “ f» pracaadingn>. that be.^bljul a, 
■bg tb. ugu^,.»brib7wb..,Pt*^., . ... . bat Pa ptS,..diip,reb «6*** V, a. %«»,ada>., blet çjJVtfJ!

eter gpy maSlflOtdry forgettaineM off 4P UlrroftiNO. Partt.—Tbe tbt.emmnni er *J the ^ e jeardatae. Siitiab Lyinglln Hespifai ba/badT happy baehi, and iha, bare preteated lbe einl war
existing danger induces one or the- iKAl1 wskeding to tbeYact that much bfl!. 'I’PRjN'igT F»S*t .-r-Millard A BeedvJ de’fivemhee of Br. Beck, aid the next .lundi attalIJiI?8 the dimension it did.

I to search bis
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necee-

.V

.—Velocipedes ‘lïi the' ttgb tbia 
t'elfo<yb6rtiJ''Mi. S. L; ^dllyhitn

and English le-

!

■ |)ât ko préss^ èi^aioh défie Âriàgk.0 -?Ÿt:w. 
terday morning-thaTme weni down.sigwsssT.,

HÀK0DAD1.
A sad accident occurred here,al the ushér-' 

log in of tbe Bess an-New Year. Several 
Kdea au officers went otit of-the feonse to foe

^pod w^sfont^Fo'ïdêPandWbe1 Seal' 

oled ta cock it, the bafomet fell, the piStot-

iwas'stantiidif oh s V bÿrkilfing ' b‘im? 6* thfil
sprit. !Tbegrief of the-Betbor of (he aoci-

dhbtôr of- H'j H.: S Satellite Was ca led ki.^dtj- 
J*sed much repiediea as will, U ris peiieyed,. 
s tve bis life,

,, ' V "' ’ ith>anol rsffijeyaits
From tbu. Jbpan. Gazette, the -dates of

( OSAKA NEWS.
Ôur latest from Osaka gives os but little 

rfowd from " tbedèW. < At Kioto,’ àevéraf ygfU 
bills of DaiflUos, attached .to ifae Northernwm«£@ * **«,m

At Os ika itself; ipreparst ons for altering 
the diresiioo of tbe river’s tied ate fast beirg 
proceeded with. Tbe whole of the tidima 
intended >0 be taken by the tirer is tort ted 
out by little flags. Tba! phajeot eaa»a stflf?
iWeKRKh'te'ÆWS»*
odT-ap i task, ■ add Were we in ■ any otbtr 
country but Japan we should, almost expect 

it?..Aid the Whole, affair result in the Bank*

offietri tAi'todgeicacfyodtioBf in-rwhich.it ... _ WÊffÊ^ „ ____ ..■M _ „ ...

8ffliM|8saBar,,8WW~'
s*ES%«K55sw"wr»-== .. . . . . . ..
increase. cme=:3F Wü8 lÜb8B<F48fl^6l Part7> aod ‘here is a Stfong pobTo subscription. ...... J «àtlieg upb Pariiatierit to put open - Voting2.® Æâ.‘&â»a »«*, d,te..Ta.
(iàssmi héVërili, woulè %eeapy «mbra jP!** ^f8**88;*04*16 G*l30p, l‘ sive assortment df dry kdods' coinpased in eeqa^cepf ^ .pa^ifl jre^ that its
.«y£v*.feF V&Bk*j £*****>» B«THn*vt-U ip «ratifying to ti».pW> «»
•rraie»iBitbte ficldp<ully equipped |P* E[^r5J?tib S*pe »e taked to br ibe new premises on Goveremeut «^çet etrrytobê.-aDd ibeh-= sboufd be eeSSiURo 
Â1Î W Vïdpât iiàtitWed Wéét* \ Q^hn’s Birthday r24tfa May)| fo*-fi»y-fn.' s , , ; ;,, Mlj!l 3,,? ,»fcflJjth»A«iiMfr an ‘-inexorable*, uneflteepjible

ssmssssss te.ts.tsgswaasgt aa;^ax.?js-^aafewss.-g
WlWUft'îü fpffl», 8f# n^m^béfoftMdonè to make the fete at. >«nplemento of Ettew Harris, deceased. ^ Ueiwtitaifon of inÿ-intérnecioe reeponsi-
improved needle gatEttthab; iwpelft<gtU tWtiyft fo our tfipnda and neighbors on She ' Pi$* onp/r. -r’fW'èfitti’eBiee' «rèr6= pug A%,.efgye. fbe words
prbVfone ineéàtidoe of; the.kiûdio ite SooUdj-rtho w»U ,eouw oyer to assist us in attended yesterday Itod tbe ‘tiervièes more °5Mf irrnr^S^a
ti&teefellpjt' .»r»B66 WfobwiHng an .uuivema*, that is universally Aid ^aîl> ïfiprdüti^ ,-J -^h&tdTan%&S ^é« wriZAimr

lSES&sa^5^i.«i«
s3@S^teEwE ,ma si° *tSSSKaJuS^nShf^*!!. W pottation of goods iato_the minèv. Ï. Q A Amumu meri..*n4jg«prfi#t,ftpiittvfryer •BriiW'*but<«tiford<boiigeéluUe bie fceRogu, ^ iefedd bltildd/g . breakwater ee5i^

Beedy * Go’a w lei* Vale with ««* erri«d omSatordw by^eKntefpriss, befoigta, Où tUttogAho e«lb.o$ office,, emit f*d« of tore Quska bar, so as to form a pefo
freifibt for Bodi^fàëOn^ïsih inat. Two Tbew rtaecafoiog W from Oarfooo,. kjHfitWI, ouHtaçfog .l^n^ riThe pu” got •WW» W* F?'”* mJtèm

miSSSX&SttfSL WSRSSttrSf^W ZW^STBiwaswtA «t MÆSm&tâï iW»rŒïi£ïï
» iWmm»*.m.;y.^ °* i tsa»«*»•.»''« «* gwY'"w?Lwr-*»',evw-’■'Th, ram■iwiegii«a «A»,,*rt*,iii| "‘«Via.tiwMiaiatia* ewae-AiW ’ ^tiiû2aiai <••*«•• tgÀSMhteû.tri&feaJteyi

SW88MSS Tb.»t» f,^nrtu.d:
ingilMrwitty ppto^pw^ |4|^ of Aten Bright weerolureed frac of post 8d -ol ,,1 oo-i ,

*8s®sb-m@«£Eeee2 ïsassassï ssssssesfô’jpffiefcigigaiftss
SmssEmstofo» 5"JttffMS5d%te8 iSAar “j5sS@uà^«aUMû»5n WPJ-canesai ât^wtomagtX/#^ ««PeobaffilityyJqTpW Sjttp »f distant, It ia Said that a late Minister |ViS^

sasBîsgBwgsgg aerL^^jsigi^g SÈSSSSaMt «S s :±sçsaaftsssSsaiAw» iWTOBSSSffi# a?œmr»$stt aAr^seffiSI
rîiima^im-i'Tr.....................

k «eut Suntrv fbin *'**< *"* ?f fbfm», MjUme •jSfFSMi JM» HffiRr S» ofl^of ftfoWaei^-eaoipt Aid thow. many

;^vSwm*?ww 'à«n‘,sl‘ïï‘i^î.,,î2:*2?'
.ÏÏ35Ü hUkaîted^’if'^hiL^îkA .Vb. * dV. ,L , . b b“ ^ ° ÆMtWMWBpl» v»8feoa h#-Jf«i^ty»«' d”irte#gv»|

■-*f,2Ï^ . 'lÿtffîiH ***&:w7™,‘l«#bgV |t^lùlr»ii Mllï» for a glnWétei folénA Afowioarbha.; ente.tsmed , iv,tf - Floreeee,ttieiateriebAirtm^Pittf P^leoe ip
- bHktotülhey «retternheg toeeefirm tbeiopin- Seuffi Am^an pqtti ,K<d^ tvd'.-'t,od 1 M* HefiUounemiWd, rt .WMee»llX..Eft»ped s ti CMafeaiiff Jajtatt Ne»à. nmleratood^ ba more shabbily ffiroished.

icn expiers:d by great politicians in Europe, i f iV? ."ioae’lciv îf «j-'a t mù os lia-ooxsJ the conception, when presented to bun, that (From the Htot»a^d Osaka Herald.) kl’he ebaiis and f tbles were ricbetty ahd
'.bat RepablicaBilmisimportiWe. That Ame- Wfetflgg. iSlWoWltlt^.-'Bài^ “r i^S^dtoÏÏe et» U~ 7tosa" siUrttwtwW^ ‘ oflov’nn" ' ’trader the did G#abd >Ducal

?as»2&|»1S®tiS! -rrigwsœ»: ISSSBM^
- tijitt-. ffié BlépubliëdèHl'eifirt-ütbU flafnieg -bent eo »ri»rday yti‘b • load pf eoal for,t|ie wla AntiJfJld wj2m^Ale?6? ^ h*va1»een M^.oy«Jffie;300gnj^ance pf the

1 bhd ails tb» sad-iObapgenwtU'cbe bf8bgbt£ emthgeg,^ sidif-.boi a,ij il si te ri' JiU-m hé IfifÉSeèd to.g«A'iui:idea<iLtobwheuAÿ wit^jffiejiJotoes. eUbe^prtb., ffinc/ibo 
ébout by a few rsetleaa politioianej wba «abc ,e,.,... J;j-, i0 d!{./^7'ül v»tri>vTOta béF Wtiebiitts onceAriéljBlodgedtÜW% it fo1 iubmiHioo bf W nmtSern pfinotifbek‘âai
the desperate eh.ee. of eeqeiridg'-ffibE-en ÆFeiratf^fgSfeb'&i

æ®2sr»iSBSsss:-^;^a4riSfflîï«a

gsuttfoqpitciporsiWe Agencer, ^ ^ iin,.,r,n.a<T_ ^ I • fold ffirt *tii. dfoemotdoppiiiuUi-yW^H«j teêïWMal

supplied to tbe belligerents, elwef* foffieg m»nder PenCrt, ty piepsrgig.for ^ edrvpytpg moey of loquacity. Stittj>4hfl oontfoisl 
to tbe let of some nation or people. cruise along tbe West Gout of tbe Mainland, babblemdnt -goes on, and well-meaning old

Betik-, véïy prépêiiy féltf Bim-tout hsd .lt hein 
H proveditbat h» went to: thec Hospital «ilb
n i tbe «jtaûtion of L,ttackinff Dr- i^dmnmd*. h

'

M e<*Aîtiert:i# béariêgi Mil!
n . Hr^&laboltfglfoBSfrétfajPfeiAA'ddéafib» frdBtrlhboiitfoOliPP of VitfocbfoR Bfy Êdmumds, „
^ aT bto dPWWttd*»# the Westaloitcr hÉSiUMTffiffiJl. wW
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i4pao we ^lûttld almoet.eipect 
* a-. Whole affair refait id tbe Bank* 

rdptcÿ Court ’erü its cdmplttiob ; bot inttiifr 
odumry - ot cheap. l*bor we tieW only hope
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brother sovereigns would sobscribe to pur» 

Abase for him • third clditirtnfo ticket.- ' 
y*fv mdi ,v>
a ^4k»jA7KB,'^ SAÇSAÇARII,LA tp, 
JMM *m>.m** ba®«>rs, pifflRlesy
boils and sores which are merely emblems of 
the rottenness within. a
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settlers, of capital, 
such people to say 
that would supply th«
England with food.” 
isy >he fieglish pecpl 
Vfhoatj we are ready t 
equally futile to say. ' 
haestible Wealth in 
capper, in -- gold." ' 
pense is, “Bring it 
«•e customers ready ti 
for we need hardly | 
community ia the on 
‘•mind's eye”—are red 
bio position of supplti 
capital of strangers ti 
sources which our owti 
insufficient to éliminai 
«dbleposaesaors of this 
unwilling to extend to 
means Of realising oui 
What, then, ahull we 
despair ? Not at all 
“manage to ride,'' we 1 
natural course to take 
eamstanccs is simplj 
means until they are 
magnitude necessary 1 

atoNto for ourselves wl 
induce foreign cspiff 
(sVe), developo our 
Like the pioneers whe 
selves a home in the 

whatever « eu 
uble, sad ouaten t ours 
■PSP we must get 1 
Can, keep our expens< 
^ Wapthing mos 
culis for ; hence, prot

:;laiaextent18 neoe'88t
l lWS are surrounded bj 
ties who are possesse 
go much in wani, na

,*adi4pua4 SWpI
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these articles—whiel 
protection we ebai 
unnic in ahuudan ^ld be giving aw

■ Sis possess, and

été to the manor { 
f the prime neoessariet 

essay at production b 
most expensive, W 
grees at the same per 
tlvenesa as our nej 
We have reached thç 
same iaeilittes of pull 
Suent, we can relax c 
them on an equal foe 
those who v are not 
seek in trade the me 
our moveable capital 
market and sell in 
stance, wo buy in 

. .and elsewhere, and s 
*" "tamers who find ol 

they require, and 1 
they think fair; a 
we gradually 
that people 
hurry to become 

v achieve by the use 
We now come to 
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fwfcf- 7" EXtBAOROINARY, •

CUBE OF A COUSE
S ïïtekkj 33ritœlj timÈt. I ^Œ^e^p. =■ VjgJ

^ >«A rmMtrmv ” guide oar efforts .towards the wiehed- «ri»ed from :Sitiiar4rifo Forts. Wraugei *nd chabqb ofteiU^iu, epEDOEitt speech
a»p caaowiou.....__ ff,g„°,^8piriir. to d0li«,«è

^ sS^xO^; Ma-.ch 27, 1869 plain; it muet BO adaptonr iteriff and; UBout 20 jiitfsiiùgere. : THfe Wright left Sitka — New Ÿ6lkfr*r-Zd of February 6th
___ cuatpma’ iOMBalitiaa; as. ui»ake 0p Thursdey Jltb instf «tiiWl ^ ^WW8*®1-fglàee the followite graphic account of toe
Protection in relation to trade ie in Ube approach to ionr, marked easy :Aod on Friday evening; sailed .Saturday : and Gen Grout h*tiP undergo dpr/rig hil
fB M flimnlv^tifctrnotion and |n UWaptiye.- If we have .giffiqqro -F*!* arrived at Teogew oo Booday morning atLl»8t v.' Bit to N?« .

most eases simply ^obstruction, and in 1 contracted or obsolete . Ideas .«f Ctas- de„li|lh,. J^Hongss- Sandsy noon'; *Voketj'°i aD <*}? 6£”J Jti* *

35 ^dsttrs^@= ^s,eèti^:fBgE*Sçsteêi
Where protection forms part of ustihoaadeoàWlaite* tb.nce yesterday §figpPtiETO Iff» by W

It, result is always apnaient in the But let out officers a» par* Of ourselves Mr. Ketobusn, saysqbe ,mwd. tb% J. L. ™ *nuB Hotel to see if General GrabtWae rough enttafy deft sms,. Mrihtttt.TwwtwMia^, 
the 11 motion of it! institutions Me with ■ eaeb" other- ■ In remdsfog;all «**,,»,«frlaodtog Mqoortfeod,oth« =^^5* This WteMh»" üüsii^w.1. *&**tâf&^**™m^ 
retrograde ipotlOn of^S institution . trftmmè1a 1rom trade : let the Got, traband gbodf Without a permit from W | ”i&edati?e Radical RefrEhflWUtWbltiïé, S&â^f^&StLr 
No really free people, having arrived ertoinent by rheans of low rates of do. okSaa2SdiiS»(oif the Dapartmept, ah<ï fWïio were to visit QerneHlI» WW In-^eeartrS. ■■&(£»,*&*■■ k
«"be poi-t J mu. o.„ b. re. fg% „^„4.L *ws| SaBSSSS® VSw 'h gasaass

rleeL .- reeduceem-e ,.<mh, g&MCffiS^lSSU^.^ ^Seb,,, « «

in the body politic. It - prevents the h tneane- of bringing'onr natural the approach of Gen. Davis,are reported ‘0 W « to awed at the Republican «eeured<#n . ^ 
nsil of advanced ideas; like the wealth to market, and thus give us | bron their way to Suka w,.h the.murderer. I °Jea<iqaartet8, and a few minatea afte* *1! “I am,de„Sir.,our

exp ” th t ladies formerly wore, it ten times the profit, we derive from of the,two traders. The weather a.odg th£ 8mall ward politicians were called to <vro Mr;Tho«. Powell,
corsets tha ciroaiBtJn through imported goods, which in time would the coast has; been Ade. ft Nana, or^^by J°hn V G'^le?. wbo ^^Vhaî POWELL'S BALSAM OF AFMXBD,

• b« but a secondary consideration, TU>o, the SboauoF Star was loaded and tike a pWier-coat. ^55 Shormm o’f
the memberB of the , _ / removal of ail poBBible reetnetlODfl Are gaiied on dWednesdaj ior San Frane eco. I gPençèr said : Breads: AptiAiaa - Broncshitie, and for .Mfcsffre-
ib benambs the vital parts ôf S^càtlon s ^ut a means to an ehd, and it behoves T^e ^ark Kotasoff bad arrived from Port] Boys, Ï hope when Mr. Qridîeÿ introdocea tions of the Lungs, this eld establishearemedy 
•twins rv and leads to the adoption the Government to second the efforts [Qainbje W. T., in tow of the Cyrus Walker, T you to General Grant, that you’ll pot attempt ^he tergef^?5tod^nWea«ea déinaaâ fot this 
..•«Mil means that rapidly con- of the people.in this respect lyy every . Q ,d t k io V oargo of COai for San to get off any speeches on the General or »nd etegwntpypK.tidn, whMt,hroof s*unss?.!r£;.2'ys «s-

We need hardly say that pro- ^efnkn iTxëcativë which is supposed The Delügs Enoink Company are about «sAot^^t
a.» lhM m » ,«k,»«d WW.L b, watching over tb. intcrct. of to wi't d»it, bn,.. ..... IS T. iti,C,55SStiSSiya2QS‘«68:

«a with all rules there are exceptions, the people ihat no opportunity may be the. present doeation to that por o of . A member of the Committee—Well. Ghar- wnuf Street. Victoria, Wholeaai» _ Agent»,
as With an 0 . ’ thû most lost for its advantage. klhambra Hall frootieg on Yates street and hey, kin ws smoke in the Gineral’s room? through, whom Chemist. tod Storekeeper, yn
Perhaps one of the exceptions most lost tor its ------------- L,«,y nnnnpied bv Zelner the diueckt. The ifbe does, we oogbter. Them’s my aesti- obtam th.rr supply, , .,„iM
consequent is that of a young Colony —"------ i^>arch 1*B hew position will be more central and nearer menta l , . _ ^ The ^e is within the mean. « àll ^aroee.
Whose natural re8“MjeV'‘^be>“° KOOtSDay NCWS—The Ferry Creek-be .valuable and business PBrt »f l^. de^ënLgh in the Union Be pnffian 
numerous and yaki^hle, but. perng, tin- Diggings» city than the present locations To Mn R, Coedmittee to restrain from smoking . tngs«
dnveloned are, like the buried tplentf-!'I ------ — ..I ft*»», architect, has been entrusted the in the General’s presence. I hope, at least,unproductive. This arises Almost in Mr. H. B. Ward, a well-known packer La?l$ or maki„^ tb, necebpiry alteraiions to thatyou will not «poke in the General 

all such cases from thè Want of popm received by the last steamer from Portland ^ troet and interior of tha*portion of.itbej ;»*— ohebo* « to »
0„ tbe «art of the early ekoiting news from Perry Creek, Kdoteaay. Ba l whidkwill tie adapted tor the recep-,1;; Adljjd a deep sllenoe, every man’s heart

lation, S , V , naeless for la the published reports laat fall of these tjon 0f company’a new steamer and for beating, the hundred and Bffy-niae1 mem-
I*£Sï2 S-«rô*a~5wA**si»;-.«7

such peo. y i*-iV,ni-nf ou Fefrÿ Greeki after staking e few feet, |t0wer andbeW;of the Delnge wi 11 be placed dCgni was heard. ,nç aftmeral
that would supply the w P P CBme upon a stratum of blue clay, and that jahlihe'eoroet ofithenew Iboatroa, .and the | but the martial voice ftf G^arleySpen- 
Englànd wiphl food.” ‘'VcTy Wll,, b , AM stratum abd. the edrfa«e,;thp} tb edmpany will be raised in } cér alone waa beard, marshaUing the brakes

!u,efl.SU.b p,cple,-pMdTç.»r ®ate; Tb. a6«>W fo* , ____ {fÆï&'T1 4““

Wheat; we ai*e readjy to bey it. It is Ward etates tfcsW» miners whç ,f»t|red ^ Enterpriae Towed the ship Prince oft The h«tei>ing reached. $6e procession
equally futile to say. «Wei have inex-t on the oreejt had, sonk through th,a 1'“’ Walea tbrep miles below Ra*e Rooks, and was again formed, with ^perçser and ^ridley.

-' ■* Tb. ,.tar.Vr.<. cmr.. gbW._Mr W.rf, wi b . l.«' I* ,p. Th. ,l..«er ml ‘oHr6,d l,bm ri.SiM Lio« <»• »P
$ oRribV it to diarket,. there left' ou the Enterprise yeaterq y, / port ât 11V o’clock and left shortly be- stairs at the angle of the main corridor, Gen,,pouse ip, Bnbg l; t™tX,,'Sw crepk. His patty will go mo HoP® ^-ck5r Nanahho end New West^ Gran. Was in Wei in,, wità^en^Bidèld^ to

are customers, ready to buyat. We- SemilkameeB.r !' foIe ] 0 w, ™ntfe,a were Revs - redeive the bondred and Rfiyeinfl ps»om.r
fn, we heed hardly say that oar own Semllk __----- ----------------- - ^ ] minster. Among hey posiengers were Ke s- Mr. Fridley having stationed bimstif Pb pn«

... . tu_ one WO baye in our Cbickut—V iotoria VS. FlIit—The re-1 Browning and Mr- White, of the ^es* sMe»6Genei*t Grant and Mr. Spaaoerw
community is tbe u _ matoffi between the Yietoria and Fleet leJaD Methodist Mission ; Ooptiia-D.il oU the otbepeidei Ibe ceremony ef PWW‘aW
‘•miad’s eye”—BtS teduced to the bu ■ waamlaxed MaMtdRj 0'the 8 8. StepbeeiiL, Aifes B. A. MeMilao, begun. -General Grant-W* dtweito hiaok - ., >rrble poeitioo of .opplian). ior tbo^por. ******<£& wL. F. J. Bob,. B,m. »d Jl : "XhjrW «to «B» Ü&B.

capital of straugors to develop the re-l ^ m5fî|if; Thebattiugmi theVieterial tttaw. Mr Barnard shipped two j9«As«tsl- ewBf) up qaiokly, _bow to General Grant,
aonroee miijMMicmU tsattty means are ^ wae remarkably good, and after tin liona for the upper country. ! v» i and pass to the other end. of the eorridor. j e word^” Jwtew armngjtof^lgj
insufficient to eliminate, and the inexor-1 b(ltterahad got their eyes well in, the bowlers Mr Sotjthgate’b Nkw Boildingb.—Ten-1 Mr!°SoeôcM^HMry epl gendamen ; Gen- “w%“fc»J«ing V^imifflfwÆsia
able possessors of this magiO power are i,ad t0 snccumb. Several exce ent eodr®® defB f(H me erection of Mr. Soùlbgate’s new | er#j.ÿIaBl heanot long to wait .j Burry up, ****** *° names of oolobs. 

nnwillibe to extend tbTÏâWe longed-for werwmade, ai will be seep “y theawieaetr j b .,diofe Government btreet were opened h 4^0 «ereÿneny ofTtesentatidnpuw began, HaaV* rm*<! sm*w- .jmjjj
3 L«sWOTT: latent, capital, .tatement^tbe highist score betrg b, i|r J. J Humber & Goode tendered 85050; Mr. Grjdley. as each of .he hundred and «M ,?rowa (M

means of realising our iat»u« u»y „hn footed un 41 in the two in- y 8 er 7* °* u vtitvu 6lty-Di»e eame apviaid : raiOtesaxPKNCX perbottm.What then, shall we do: sit down in Wilson, wh P __ , j Kinsman & Styles, 65409, T. S. Aflat 11 yÿnafe| Grant—Mr. Jenkins, t_i_l ul Ii'm— -----------------
J ’ri N nt at all- if we cannot ^ Lieuteny t Haatiogs, ou J"1 h°e 8545Q. These tende,s are for the brick and Beneral Grant-Mr. Smith. ?
despair? Not , Thlthe Fleet, rollednp.aacore o 14. ™0wookwortf- Tbe rooâng and ironwork will General Gnmt-Mr. Joe Fike. DAM EL JDD80S A Wfi«
“manage to ride, we must wal . 6 ba,tlDg on the part of the Fleèt was good . F o jy<jlJ 0Ql Mparately. The emire cost ol General Grant—Mr. Sam Brown. , isapotsem^Met, London,
natural coarse to take under such c.r-l^ (fae gaperior bowling of tbe Yietenads Lgfaui'diDS wm be abom $7000. Since ÎM bo“H
camstanocs is simply to nurse told heavily against them. Lbove was ia type we learn that the contract Lac^ ’ r , SEETHAT YOU GETffl65()É,&SlWLE DYES
yneans until they are increased to the VIC$0BUl ^ «wo, L* V,beea fliully awarded ti Kin.umn & M rid -a derfm «» see 3*hg™**
magnitude necessary togivh us strength * Styles. 8pr.it & Krfemle, were awarded
to do for ourselves what -we could not m Pool., bid Reed et Logo. 4 the oontrac| for tbe ironwork. P wUbou, emQtio0i) ■ . rweui otsM.dhfWW aW the
induce foreign capitalists to do for us j “1& New ^ANGaM^.-lbT^mmanders . *» «- a very Mog hitostiqu ftjw- -^^g2!15SrtPtoS
«.V), de».lopo «ur jj-jgjjj-j- |....... 1 ! ol.b.S.md ««..r. b..b d,.!d,d t, ^S8BS888IF "““"S*

Xdike the pioneers who hew for them-21 from Victoria for Puget Sonod on Thursday fanC6to cover his retreat he- --v,-n,i ..P» ift.  -----------
-elves a home in tbe forest, we mast | wsflJULtwt.... 10 g!B*!«aate U'eiah week instead of Wednesday aa l^re- coma iohvitablr. The handshakiog fie
Si whatever we caa make market- Good^^t^ $Lfore. The boat. ,«i every Thursday Mag; h ««
-able, anddpptent puraelves wtth bo™6- «tod'aotoat.------••••* night at 6 o’clock. By this ar,angem»nt. dfonerEngagement with »4r. Ghittendea,
.pup;, we must got all the money we ' - fe;:::::::;-i Lr foreign visitor, will be enabled to -do’^ ^ohktyn^H ,he mihutëa pa.asd, JVmt
èan, keép our expppaes dowh »t home, Legbyw.....----- the town at their leisure. there no hope at all T Now the. vécè ois s .
and büy nothing more than necessity — ^ .......... .tes —---- — • :r—, Mr. Gridley was heard to echo down the eor» ^: Mette w*
calls for • benee protsotibn to s çer- .......................... Quarter s-bssions —At the meeting of |idorg. ’ O emtoro^hr Vvassurorawrto
tmaeMehtlS oecessary.; For instanee, wwi SA" ‘ «com »«««. thir Court yesterday. James Orr was granted ; h there any nr ore of oor °“D^ TWO Wf i IMPIIKOIttllEHT
wîawSuTromideA by oldur oommunt bW PooieJ^How- . K1?.1I ““ isU temporary retail license at. the Identic.! tof“ ^e,G'*®r®AT £,£!?'■ u'b^od ahdoi ” I

Hrotwsrw*^ 4 9 comerol Yetis end Wharf 8,reetP- ^ Gde^ KalSk vrilrLafey,' .&ing hlmjto be
so much m Wanl^ namely, popuTatioB ffli,îrSÜSSHSBÏ'îi 1 ; Kay bid yiooi^r et Poe- I liceoee 4dr Tomi dSsiooo. Me Hardy & General tii*nu As the wembera <rt the com» „ ktkmii ciioaai *Iblack5
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mi’ at The following letter has been reeefveA from
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IWholeeale Agents * BaanTl.lJharf
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r thé most Diehl 
offered to tUewisp
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8hwe poeseB^ untfbe as far a* ertf firo 
- any progïeM ia^ developtag onr own. 

Again, protection in our case acts as a 
kind of bounty and spur oh those who 
arè to the manor born, to produce 
the prime-necessaries of life ; the firs 

essay at production being always th 
most expensive, We arrive-,toy de
grees a* the same perfection in produc
tiveness as onr neighbors, and when 
we have readied the level, that is, tbe 
same-laoilitiée of dtihurb and improve 
aient, we can relax onr tariff and meet 
them on an equal footing. Meanwhile, 
those who vare not tillers of the aotl 
seek in trade the means of inoreasipg 
onr moveable capital. We buy in one 
market and sell in another} for in
stance, wo buy in England, France, 
and elsewhere, and sell to those cus
tomers who find our wares such as 
they require, and at such prices as 

<x they think fair ; and in this way 
we gradually, attain the position 
that people itim are in a 
hurry to beoomO rich desire to 
achieve by the use of foreign capital 
We now come to the point Which 
we have taken pains to make per
fectly clear—the action of Governs

Viïthrhi*RatblsisU,Hot out d - m
'ricket Match.—SucAjh^bM Rtehsrdson W .....

•‘It’s no wbndiêr. qf Sever eaVr suôh a 
crowd of lopiers-in in my life,,’ s-id another, 
who, had been introd»ced to General Grant 
as Mr. Mil s. ", -A .A

Mr. Speucer then addressed Gen. Grant 
as lol.owi :

By an erraehd;thejprinter, the name of Mr. 
m J; Guerra was yesterday omitted from the 

0* Suspicion.—A man giving the name list of cricket re Who propose to contest for
thiè lautél wreath at tian Francisco. >sra

cc-jol ! 11
Arbital at Bure abd Inlet.—The r three 

masted epbooûèr A. Townsend, from Sari 
Francisco, Inlet on Tues
day. Bhe Fill io»d lw8llr| jumber" for Ban 
Francisco.

Rev. Dm Lindslev, of Portland, Oregon, 
will)assist at the opening of 8* Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Ghuroh on Sunday, the 4th
jfroxioo,; ’^19^ w !M!W

Holloway’s Pills.—At the change of fé«r 
eons many persons feci oppressed without know-

iog on Yates street above Douglas, formerly th'e defective organ. A few doses of these power-

MM*(OMttototoSÇM SSStlSiWSf.SL-
ed from its present location tOi tbe cast out all impurities lurking in the frame,

and will thoroughly expel the fast traces of disor 
dèr,however hidden the dteease may be-ho
obseure" its cause. With Holloway’s medicine re-1-Pills.; The cleansing, searching, detergent pros 
lief is insured without risk : erroneous action is parties of the sasgarilia neutralizes and sépara» 
rectified without disturbing natural regularity, tea the poisoned humours of the healthy blood,

,h8a pj^*arge °utand °arry °ff *e dft.D‘?0er>
invalid that all within is right again. 40* 008 v<ru9' 670

TotalTotal •MFWAeee•• ••••

of Anderson was arrested by the Police 
on Wednaaday. eveniog upon snspition of 
enticing sailors to desert and of being him
self a deserter» A Corporal of Marines ou 
H. M. S. Zgalona appeared as complainant, 
and asked for à rrimstid for the prodnotiori 
of further evidence. The man-«-who*Jrom 
hixappeaiBBOe and. accent, we -jboidd take 
to be mi American—-saye be pange from the 
Sound in the W. G. Hunt to see the city ; 
had conversed with no sailors, and had never 
been at sea. He wae remanded for one day

e It-----
PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

; li
h nr&O. &0.; viiT 
(free from JdwBsrofw». 5r

- Manufactured »y
CROSSE A BLACKWELL

FUEVBTOae TO THE UVUlM, 
SOHO S«TTA-H.S, LONDON

CaOSSB & BLACKWELLS

MB SFENCER’S SPEECH.
General Grant : The gemlemen who 

have just had the honor of taking yon by the 
band, are very grateful for the kindness and 
cçoriesy extended by you leathern, and they 

'wilï lo’nB 'cheriéh and treasure the. metpory 
oft hie interview with, 'be Union Republican 
President-eieei. [Applause. | And qow, 
>ir. Wiin our mest stnoere wishes that good 
fortune may attend von io tbe future as i«f 
the psst, and without expecting a speech— 
[laughter]—webid yon “Good day.”

General Grant merely replied “Good' day:”

Satt Rheum aud all scabious 
Eruptions

are, to a perfect certainty, relieved and re
move by the use of Bristol’s "Sarsaparilla and

>9 «

. !M7‘i ;ca ; is via

uo

Well known Manataotures are obtainable from every 
respectable Provision Dealer ,1a tbe World.

Purchasers should see that they are «applied with 0. A B.’S genuine roods, and that Inferior articles are not 
eubétttuted fbr them.

Io Insure thorough wholesoroenees their Pickles ut a 
prepared In Pure. Malt Vinegar, botlod in Oak Vata. b 
meana of PLarmux Steam Coaa) and are preeleel 
lmllar in quality to those supplied by them 1er use at

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.
0 A B. are Agents for LEA ft pEfiRINS’ CELEBRATED 
WORCESTERSHIRE BADGE, and sre Manofaetaren of 
very description of Oilmen’s Storer >f the highest 

quality. my View

will

remoy . ■
g. g. corner o( Yates and Broad streets, 
opposite NeebUt’e Cracker Bakery, by its 
present owner, Mr. J* B.Edwards, who iri- 
tends eatriblishinr bis furniture business

wever

therein.

Wk'
!

'

the previous feelîngiâTànd 
Ihonsand rioa were offered 
Se was residing quietly jn 
Hare, at No. 44, formerly 

h Scbnell; and, under the 
Wieve, that it was still th« 
liotfcer, an authorization ob- 
putch Consul to search his 
t to No. 44, by some twenty 
[ound Dr. Mats’moto, and

led that Mr, Hare has very 
complaint befrye the British 
ce hear that Mr. Schnell 
W, and that H. E., the 
determined to go to Yeddo 

Matb’moto himself if neces-

Receiyino the Foreign 
her of those great strides 
klD^ towards tbs rnaooora 
i rest of tbe world toékÜ 
md iueeday w^ek. The
ordinary sovereign ; and •
Ills acts and deeds' of the" 

sacred and mediatorial,.'! 
sr for himself determiner, 
«eigners have nothing to the 4th iti»r, sdd‘rtncd^rttf':’
Hemsies itbeEteroh. Do ticks

BsS6r^S9$<|b>
^rfoaet' and Eà glisti 4é±'»

id indeed to be able ty
mal recognition of iffl0
powers, and thtf1 breaking; 
iera to the advance iof

mâÿ be left to settlè itoelfjf 
be approaching (o a ea^Jj 
apt ; bat from the first, it 
by all, that the admUsioff4 

irity of the Mikado tias * 
id we Iqst no tifne 
rnesi of Sir Harry Farkts 
it opportanity df miakfi^1- 
ant. Tbe only objection■[ 
*- that he might just as 
have given the s ime'sup- 
rivé govern merit of StSte’- 
e prevented the civil war 
neien it did.
akodade. 
oeurred here,at the nshef- ' 
s' a n Ne w Y ear. Sevértt!' 
It out of the house to. 6fp 
•... . The second doetoi’s order; and is bé‘ 'éàatiâvi1' 
i tianimer fell, the piatoi- 
lllet entered the skull of 
nior Medical Officer, whad 
bÿ"; billing ’ tiim tM the1
the - aotbor of the acoi»

Satellite was ce led ki.otid- 
i as will,, R is believed,,

, _ ■- T9rii ;»rete
n. Gazette, the. dates of
January 30th, we take the 
news :
KA news. ,
Osaka gives1 pe but lit'.fa' 

L At Kioto, several ya;-â 
[attached to ibe Northern 
amt by the order of the„* ■ o „■ 9806)
preparations for riltermg 

rriwr’a t>ed ate fast beirg- 
The whole of the coarte 
n 'by the river is marked 
tom1 project seams s^uf 
I'o turn a river’s bed some 
[riginal source fs a H«i‘- 
Nwere we in any other 
ie should, almost expect 
affair resalt in tbe Bank- 
rcàmplttioti ; bat iri ftihr 
•bor we have only hope 
it wi! succeed. After, 
river has bean changed,1 
rig a breakwater owdnW 

bar, so ag to fofm a per
is ; and we trust ere long 

vessels rididg at abettor 
iommereial' meWopofia of

•ft

1 g v! oii w
«as beep a fierce fire in 
Id't, in tihicbtbrdetttoM

i(! rfoiifw T;)[rrnj
fneb ConeoL ti de^

tl9V)
hti ChAFiMWr,I, obi

jv/fa ;iiw one
King pf Italy, is shoit of - 

village peasant’s fare, 
dinner the Ambassadors

té Minister of thin royal 
led to bodor-'the ohecM 
that a lady to wbom Am

n

Bv I ;)

irao@SldffiJ8£
pert Wtb#‘ik«to ;Bddd
oqnettorU ,*Bowf#pquol
MTMtoifflt
tamp1. And ho»' puny
" t W«»dor,on to« at«fl
who bave tep louts to 
'Majcify’Si qasrteritr'Vl
r df tb» Pitti Paleoe &

tW

ire shabbily luroisried. 
1rs were rickettÿ arid 
toe bid Grand Duetfl 
ive nosy become , eyep 
a .embroidered with tie 
ruscsoy have beeb «1-
patdhes of new material 
the cognizanoe nf^JÊo

-robto at 'Ftorfedck; tW 
t wae covered wifht A

feather ” ^UéHioria > sod 
iwoif ofjooorsp white 
I, When Victor Em- 

18157 1 whertrtr he*' ii- 
kris Exhibition, liveirt- 
^ foos^-happy-^f his 
onld snhscribe to pur* 

1 class retain ticket.-17
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Bnn^MA*Sf*iaîni^*r^i!l‘ iho°8ht *nl •■'■"'• 0»tg»l» .S [had applied for admission into a Masooic
SS&eSSftaScW «iïtito^SÏfo Fo«»>March22—The steamer Ori- Wallace thereupon attacked Dar-
«moBgjCBB iDree religions partie» preferablefl arrived on Saturday evening. The de? m„?1,a PaPer- denouncing him as a lier 
to the present scheme of distribution. ■ steamers Wrteht and Telfair arrired this I and Ti,lait>- Darden shot him with a rifle

. M.«* 22,-Tto mmm TO. '"Tw"„TM«-h',b„ 

ian convicts EBrl QÏ.»ville"expfained^hat |<air aa,le 00 Wednesday. ( deLrer rof the editor of the Gazette, was

DEIAYED DISPATCHES. ■
strations of hostility to the (government. / I • «f • „ ... . . .;i .j • Washington, March 16.*—The Committee

It is reported that Rise Ranghabe, the LalliOrDll. on Military Afiairs bad a very ietereeting io-
present Greek Minister atWashipgton, has San Francisco, March 16—Amost hor- terview with General Sherman to-day. The 
been appointed Mibieter to Cocstaminople. ribld attempt to destroy tfe lives Of an en- General spoke of the need of retrenchment.

Over it thousand Irish noblemen and land- tire family has just come to light in this I He Slid that the practice of spending 
owners protested against Gladstone’s! Church oity. A wood and coal dealer named Tar-[ money than was appropriated, leaving the 
BiU. . l r . ' V per lives near the corner ef JKacifio and deficiency to be supplied'try special abprO-

Vienna,‘March, 19,-£4 decreed ip; pub- Drumm streets. A few days since Turner prfation, most be stopped. fHe said officers 
listed establishing trial by jury for Fresh of- went to a cask art the ?6*r 0f‘ biar loose, in and men most go into the field and live in 
fences; y r ' which tlto water ie kept for tbe ose ét Me tents instead of paying rents for quarters in

Yokahama, via London; March 19.—The family, when Ma altentio® was arreeted by cities and ooutiouing the expen. lveqomma- 
Foreigo Ministers have announced the ter. a white substance floating on , the surface, tation system. He said alter the consolida- 
mination of the civil war io Japan, and have He took out what be could find of it and tien already effected there will be about 700 
withdrawn their proclamation of neutrality. Ion aD ana,yaia jt Proved that thé matter Wan supernumerary officers, 200 of whom can be 

Bebliw March 19 i- D* ;fljBlrfehirine' and that there were three or four I used as post quartermasters, Commissaries,
Dreoarine'to send ont à new ' Polar Benedi. oanoBa °f i™ tie cask.: Tie affair waa-re* etc. There will'-remain 500 who have do 
tioB whmh mu Mg) in jBne pea I ported^ to the Chief of Police, but do oiue dbty until vaoanei : occur. He thought the

go coul.d be found which might lead to the de- pay of supernumerary officers, wailing or-
bill -a» BD"^rnal!i«hl,Ad ÎI ,ectl6D ot the infamous scoundrel who poi- ders, might with propriety be reduced?

The rush for foreign appointments exceeds in tL H«n«8nf nnmmm?. i.tt J?^lroned the waler- The Herald’s Washington dispatch eays
anything ever bpforC known ; as an illustra- 6ir8John GirtorLibLS “om Ki!kaonv^e‘ ^8‘ “^ ««“ber fiendish attempt was army officers at Washington are disoon- 
tiob, there are over one hundred applicants nirfed tL Batabiiahfld nhnrnh nnlil’/.. I made, probably by the same parly, to murder tented with the late consolidation order,
for the Consulship to Frankfort. a badee of cononest -°hhJ said it mnsl bJ Mr" TarDfî and,hLa faœilf- The villain Most of those who have had occasion to visit

Ohio ABO March 18 —Thu RenubUcon’* nhniiah^ TnhTRri.Vt .'"Ü ®nst. went on the rtiof of the house and fastened Gen. Sherman in order to-have their assign-

.p2w“ »■ sSs^EsSSBSs ssn StiRsrss tsi asaas* - ^ •mssmMarch 2nd, which-ind oates that the reports several authorities in regard to the infloence !l0UJ «tove^ fMteïto» th^ntw lnd‘ b*' • . j , c
of his capture are unfounded, of the Established Chnrfh on the sentiments ^e string at theItove niïe This BontweU î Llï^d Ï ?! v Se^Crftary

Washington, Maroh 19.—-In the Hoose of the people, he said England’s bid policy morniog Mr. Turner arose and? kindled I named Jouhert «pîÜllr Orleans 
the Military Committee hare agreed tore- rendered Ireland more ultramontane than aoy t[,e gre and" had iust etenned ont nf th« siatant Siirwao* aCpm®?endlnS bim as As-
port a bill abolishing the office of Chief of country in Europe. Catholicism was 001^ohen ’wKen The nowder ^daded with - fo thA mnn»7 bn, ^ ,h!°ffioef
Staff to the General of the Army, General only a matter of faith but of patriotism, for tond ren«Trt »nd Jhnnt Lhfnh hit J ^ 7 b 4 t0 l!st dl3PMltl0D of
Sherman stating that he does not need the which the Iftsh are ready to suffer and die. 2 -,b- lbe 4bfnf°Hrty io power regarding the rigots of the
officer; also prohibiting the assignment to Irishmen in the United Stf.es and Australia Zot on The exolos^n Shook he hon^ ra°6-
duty of retired officers under fall ply. are watching anxiously the result of this b okrdiabe8 and Ôthe?ani0tA ,n Ï 2 Canada.

The Post’s special says -the House Com- great question. The entire Fenian project is and set fire to thê walls of lhe room pT Toronto March lfi w™ ft t ,
mittee on elections report nfivor of Covode ! kept alive by eympathy of the Americans .the.,room*. I March 16--Wa H. Taylor, _
Who was invited to a seat, thus ending the under thé idea tbat England never did jus- f“om at the time '^ The fl!me?‘" Bar*

rs*- ■-............. =->«1-»“'-dsd b; «a iff.1 f™." rd".r“pîWashington, March 18.—It has Irans- =„!,^ b? apÇrJ,val of. th.e of the iohuman monster was frustrated. P 
pired that arms and ammunition have been , PreinB 8e,nïi I°f .was founded on princi-j ]jMt night at 2 o’clock a sick man named I ecu- ~ -* ’ '
sent frdm New York to be transferred for Ip es of meroy and JU8tioe‘ I Robert Lyon was ejected from the Empire ' Shipping Jlttelltgtnte

the use of the Cuban revolution ; the ad f , » fj.. I lodging house on Commercial Street, because l
ministration don t appear to be doing any- MrlCJI. . in hie agony be made considerable noise
thing tostop theaemovements; Alexandria, Eotft, March 19 —The which disturbed other lodgers. A friend

The onpreroe Court to-day decided not to] waters hfive been enocesefuliy admitted from who was attending oa him west- to the Ste- 1 Maroh is.—stmr Vann», Jaokaon. Pm-t Towcsend

.a^sEiïïüRri‘ -*
Washington, Maroh 18r-In the Smate- r, • i; > " Cuba. the doorstep. Jas. E. Mason, the'clerk who March M.-scto kiiz», Meiotn,Saanich

BnmBey reported back the bill authorising tr._.k.. M„.h 1Q T. . ejected Lyons, haB been arrested. ‘ '1 ^CM^^MrfiSi^5,î!rî>|l,Fincll’BtTo1map<ithe American and prericb Atlantic Osbfe ^SSig £Shehi£wtoM 3SSLll,i -Dr‘ Mbses, residing » the Colton
Company to take any route lor laying the tha WjidPHf terTI. P Th„ inan,..„,,0„e? -!,g House, 220 Third street, commi ted enicide Schr Erpérimai, FaiioD, Port Townsend ail 
cable to Europe. nrL tn ,hn 8 r .1|aat ni8ht b7 taking hydrocyanic acid. No March 24 Stmr Eliza Anderson,Finch, Port Townsesd

of ,h.Jbirt,-j£SB. to îtoîZ,. _ ... *wm. . j STgaSStiSflU-.!»»

e»«sKsSSi;’*w^--
32,000 in bonde per mile. Referred to :• . " hr as wrapt io flames before it was diaaov- fehr surpri», christianton, we.t coast v.ioommittee on Paoiflc railroads. New BmiMWlCk and NewfORIldlABd. Ued. iLe children Sed M thetmTs. PorttanC

th^hathme'fnî1tT,tflhAîl9th'*wl0 Ê5 ,Ho?ae’ . S,< John’s,March 18.—The debate in re- Mr. and Mrs, Steventon and one child es- March22-stmrriy, Fratn,Nanaimo’ - 
the substitute lor the Abéke Fw-proteoting ply to the Address has closed. The (tiT- leaped, badly burped—Mrs. Stfevedton dan- March23—schrEliza Middleton nanich 
Bill was referred to the Committee on Cote- emtitet' wse sustained by 8 majorii^. Cud- guronsly ao< Nothing saved. Cause of fire I sip r dy*rankith, Pritchard, sanJnan.?h" 
meree. The bill lete out to the yghest bid- lip Moved annexation résolutions, tint found unknown. . ; cn : ,*; : Man*21—nit rre»Trade,Bnddtogton.gaaiÿanotsco

. det the privilege of killing 100,000 seels a|- no seconder. Despatches from St. John’s, h h ' . ‘ .» I s'pMiet, Dako.senjun
aUiÎaS £ ■»|*,«dSla* oqiy natives Of Newfoundland, say the Union resolutions ... •: ^
Aliefca are paying-RI per ekm. have passed both Houses. Washington, March 14.—A letter from
^ WAsmSGTOir, March 20.-A special lays- —Admiral Hoff, at Havana, says the révolu- 1 Per stmr eliza ANbetsdN, troti Puget èound.-c

« Bootwell gives a satisfactory account of the • — 1; ••«*' "■ .1», Mionary party sesma to have obtained posses- King, capti warn and wife,. Mimoitshman. «oherta,
’ ' Déndrtion ôf thé finances. Hè thinks no ad- .MBIOmae , - a sion of t! i central and western departments. ^î.Mcin^oah, M^bcth. Powier, Lsng^ wi&/ior,c

ditional financial legislation is necessary at I Saw Fbancisoo, March 19.—Arrived— Havana, March 13.—The Diario goes I Myers, Hauer, Qu'm,"1 corno,rChurchu, Montgomery
present. He has abnndance of money, and March 18, ship Intrepid, 10 days from Tee-1 against the confiscation of the property of M,orri11-
he indicates lis purpose of not to keep a | kalet--pnt in for a crew ; ship Fleetwing, rebels. The insurgents under a Polish Gen-1 job3n% cwnknSi%TindiaM'?.iner’ H , J ti Murray 
large amonnt on hand, but to nse'tbe surplus 1114 days from New York ; ship Aureola, 14 etei have burnt the bridge and taken op the Per atmr o. s. weight, from sitka.—Gen Blake, Gen
in thepurchase and caneelling of bonds : days from Port Discovery ; bark Gen. Cobb, rails between San Maricos and Aegria. An pWMttter,col Reno, >m*j AUen, cm Piatt, c»pt Bamaay,
elaimieg that there is ample authority for 12 days from Port Orchard; bark Bainier, iron clad with Armstrong gnus aboard for the ^^.“jM’&Irtiefw^B Y^tïmÊîceiira GPHi“n
such purchase under exiiting laws. He is I from Teekalet. - 1 insurgents baVing been tigbted off Green | Mr “wtu“ ’ ^ l m’P Hu n’
oppotod to secret sales, of gold. | Saif Francisco, March 24.—The schr. Kee, the Spanish oroisers were immediately

Amanda Ayer, which arrived in port yester- sent in pursuit; The Governor has refused
Fni-nno. I day Trom the northwest coast, reports that on to permit Americans or Cubans to leave the | >«kentjn« free trade, irom San Francisco—

1H . , . . . thb 19th'February, when off the Ohoomanid oonntry. The troops have committed heavy bo'^a'co^cp- ™c^œlym-C°è p o • ^aniifv &°?o?
linn^wfVi^R^nir °-ïr>° Islands, she felt two very heavy shocks of outrages in the neighborhood of Neovitas, Ortra * orancim; f b; Wo” bilmis; /w;C»’
ÏÏÏ.Ï ^ ^ If., York, U.rah 1S-*I« HmU, SSSt^SS&Vi^tiVSÙSéü

The cotton sninners of Preston have .truck l Francisco, Match 22.—Legal Tenders Havana special eays the insurgents pteposé p s & d f; w w s; h a b; Moore a c<r, o w Higgins
on aooount of a nronosed rednntinn nf concentrating their forces and: establisbiog a , Per atmrE'JZA anderson, from Pngêt Sound.-star-P 9 ***** °f go2-rt)ity brMdé.uhehan^. . seat of government at Mayaroi b, some to%n *

town, January ^5. Protests against his 8p°d,. bay milling, $1 55@1 60 ; good to expected from Yucatan and pthçr^plaoM. [ imports Too much ’cannot ^é2à of*yoar’-nnS^ the
eoneeoration have been received from lour Barley — Feed, ~$1 85@2 10; brewing, I received. The'insurgenrrepreaen^atives ^oi p® atmr kliza anderson, from Pnget Sound -15

^r65@\m;;rv ' 1 l^embty for the cehtraT department bave

iPat? I Per schr EXPERIMENT, from Port Townsend—20 tous
i?8^^e Whites eat8‘ 30 aoz ega!-'ldoachickeni Uv^but yo4FU1, atort that"Sid corethî

- . w n „ . ,end're®aln iâ^dlr*°; ***

Parliament prohibiting railroads being trails-1 at<LiZ3 Havana, March 14.—Official dispatches ^«aïïftoartS fish’s «i “îVh’ÏJj ;T«n*ontor two large dosw of your Mb, taken
ferred from foreign tiompanies.: man, many yearsconneoted with the Caillot- report-tbat a batilehas taken place at Mayati sugar hernia fb^aA^bxatojfrmat'dirte/phn” Miwa?raJ!^.<^c’w^nexct! 'lî*1 PromoHr^ of the

Madrid, March 18—Olestino nenhew of I ?-ai °r^<3a1* ^e^L°° S^am3hlP Company, [the headquarters of the, rebel forces io the a6 g6*8 st°res,40ü i»8 voap ise coils rope 266 pkgP nails pressed^ "err effrotuai°rtoPa^nL Btl?e
the late Spanish Minister at* PaS/was th^hewtSase ^ 166 6a0e lft8t ni®bt of eastern department. _ The government ac- g<^* 2 crata e'bto^ke2rÂ h^wsk
killed yesterda>:id a duel. He was a ikem- \.®!| ffi' 77vr»77Sz xr„ „ conn tstatTsthat a column of regdlirs, sup- == shoe, andboota 17 bdi, by ket8 c3 coal oil 1 hi 9 SfpaS 1 «connmnd no other to
ta.BWAaMmk.BA. tt*T itiSwSS?’ Ne. ISBOpjOtavMBkv teAmB A SSM®iS‘.1Utta«ii?£Si3 32.» Jtata.mta, VS1.SMWS.B*.

ammm £ *•—« mI »« BSm&T 1 ^ s»&ts£-».tsiSsSH S^^a««?ftaaa

The former r.nSer.d tb« State «ligioo., iS- Ue.tpoVl ... 1.1.1 Se.“rdl> toïïeSta ________  ■ ^ S5atSti^«tetiL8U!« MîtiSalBH5BVgR*5SS
yesttng its anthdrity with the hiehestanthor- the market there 9s. 8d. Private advices in ffiat a m»w rice is b«iSgunnies “ox ffiokenne, i tried y onr
ity. This scheme i. likely to destroy reli- connection with the above circular stated W* O"ooelHÿjor, fi»»erly« the Ubited » twbeeii 10e tovM#.tfêUSwVi” rtow*b'
rions freetiom, and is a ootnplete violation of that the weather had been nnnsnaliy favS? ^ C°-ea' ^ *"TimgaH5?Sto<f B^Rdu^Uu^De/,isk.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -m |f m W) „ ni t| f /. . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . .j^js^gygi
®?to,Mto,.d‘"«™"S'i™i.g.iu. Seuil, Americh. £bESl’S,3.—ÆSSîKÏSg.TSÎSÆMœ:

200.000 Dounds of suear for the San Frank «•__ u„.l <o T-ta» dor hr- Dm3 2 ca ehocolr te 8 C3 essences 26 bXB m&ooaroni to dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadM con-
U„ f The Tnhn R.inlit NEW XOBK, MaTSU lo.—LAtO letters from 10 bxa farina 60 nee -, tuba I ca hosiery 86 pkge agrlccl- sequences that frequentiylbllow Rs fnckutioua use.cisco and Pacific Refinery. The John Bright Brazil states that Lopez was steadily reor- tarai implements 2i>xaiacks36do«i washboMdsIfi bxa These contain no mercury or mineral substance

arrived from Çectral America on Sunday „aD;~;DI, hie armv irom the remnant of the clothes pint 60 bales pain 2 cs stationery 1 os olive on 2 whatever. . - * à
with 40Ô.000 pounds. The market is in a Sj _V. , h .. cks prunes l bbl lampblack I ck brushes 2 pkgs nails 26 • eg "-*<•

r « u’i Ivf. ... . . 1. old force and natives who fled before the pgge paints rod oils 10 bbis pork. Price, 26 cents per Box. or 5 Boxss for SI.comfortable condition with respect to supplies, el)iea at (%,„ Beon. He has issued a pro- P ■—" Ptb^a hviiTj ha ter a LtL„ „
though prices continued firm at the recent e,apiation urging the people not to give up births. ^spared hr Dr. J. O. AIES * Co., Dowell, Mass.

•ssaestiSUv-taW stirteSgsaKiste "I.N.» York bj the ee« Pee.ee. etbeew. M th. .îîtoT A.Seïtee »„
TpiS,obbtoffUas folto*s^SonerAne'm Backt8 oomPlete,J' «eked ; not even the bonsei of
nor i^ nnnnlf 84 37Vfa4 62 Ô - titra the f°rei8nera were spared. Mr. Paroaeost,
per 196 pounds, S4 37%@4 62% , ettra, in tbe Brazilian Minister of Foreign Affairs,

M«Mn!!i.i.tti 4Rr^i Kfe ,n„ has been sent to the allied camp oh the
Plata’ to Prepsretbe .way : for peace. It isn nhoipî - Inf^inrihnbelieved ho « directed to harmonize the diffi.

pounds,, for fair to choice, inferior quotaliona cutties prevailing among the ellle*."'- !!’
ïpmLdtoïehoiM he8aI?e 06 .. McMahon, Ajeiîcan Miûister, is stdl with

8 Bar1ey-340Aaoka, brewing, 82 ; SOOeacka Dop®z, gpd oomptetely hated hy the Brazil- 

brewing, $2 12J^ ; market quiet and''prices 1 *
very irregular. The nominal range for feed 
is $1 85@2 10 ; and for brewing, $2 05(&
2 20 per 100 pounds.

Oats—California, are bold at $1 75@2 10; 
and Oregon at #2 05@2 15 per 100 pounds.

Arrived—Bark Brontes, from Seabeck.

s=
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Ayer’s ,O
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST

-PILLS.
Eastern States»

Washington, March 19—The reports, that 
Lent is to be Collector of the port of San 
Francisco are unfounded. The President is 
withholding action bn the Pacific appoint
ments fer the repeal of the Tenure of Office 
Bill.

General Dana, of the Russian Ice Com
pany, pretests against the Senate bill to pro
tect Alaska far seals, whioh the Hutchinson 
& Kohl company is etrennonal* urging.

Tha 7ri&«n«’A specie! thinks the repeal of 
the Tennre of Offica Law is probable, though 
ins movement baa apparently lost strength 
by the manner in which the Repeal party at- 
tânpt to force things to the utmost. A ma
jority ii expected by thé Mends of repeal. 
Four or five land grant bill» have already

" ÎV «■ ta.id«
M<: jf. ; v ;

Are yon sick, feeble mg■sS&& X’ss 
-iss&iïœ-i

of sickneee u creeping nDon 
yon, and ihonld be averts
by a timely nse of the rightremedy. Take Ayer’s Pill, 
and oleanee ont the diaor’
BtinrtHUS ]
move on unobstructed h 1 
health again. They 8tim„. 

_______ t*1® functions of the
vmv» v*m&m «Xtirac^
disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and 
obstructs its natural ftinctions. These, if not S 
heved, react upon themselves and the summndinr

M’œssÆtia-iSÆss;
ton, and with it the buoyant feeling of health again

ÎKSKa.”Z,TS'£ïï^'S,r~
fæwaisïï
îi!LnLî?de<S^ngem!5ÎÎ ot fnnctionsofthe body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely

bT,*5? “5,® means. None who know the virtues of these FiBs, will neglect to employ them 
when suffering from the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians in some of the 
pereomr1 dtie8’and ftom other well-known publié
From a Forwarding Merchant qf St. Loots, Féb ^

Knevousiy afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin and in her hair. After our 
child was cured, she also tried yonr Fills, and they 
have cured her. ASA MOBGÈIDGE.
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fc A* » Family Physic. ^

KMteSffS&ÏÏ-taaSs
Headache, Sick Headache, Foal Stomach.

r, . _JÎ0” -®r- Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
DsAR Bk. Am: I cannot answer you what 
^“w^s1 £“tve cur<^wlth your Pills bitter than to say all that we ever treat with a purgative medi-ÎÏÏh.-H Pi*Ce gri*,t, dependence on tfiat effectuai 

cathartic in ray daily contest with disease, and be-
sahtsssaass? -"ii—•

We and tbe Cnstoi 
have already shown tl] 
1868 this Colony sent 
parts about $466,000 ( 
purchasing eatables, ai 
ment received the impq 
the shape of Customs I 
sum of $76,000. 1
amount of revenue froa 
during 1868 was $35] 

that about one-l

!

FORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA t
ENTERED have,

w^ionra with great respect, ED. W. PEBBLE. 
WT Clerk qf Steamer Clarion,

,t IHierden — LirerComplaint»»
IfroiB Dr. Theodore Bell, of New Tori City. 

Not only are your Fills admirably adaptedto their 
pnrooke as an apenent, but I find their beneficial 
efihots upon the Liver very marked indeed. They 
°®Je “ practice proved more effectual for the

@^»^°pb4reertortteconfldeneeof

Dbpabtkkht or thb Intebiob, »
a,,. to^Stea£:tit|îSL

mmm:
nSÎPZ]?!'* Ï5*? regulating action on the liver is quick and decided, consequently they are an ad-
BSSitetssa

Physician qf the Marine Hospital.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worm..
TonrraTha^e ^’à ki^’tSaHn mypractioe, 

and I hold them in esteem as one of thé best aperi
ents I have ever found. Their alterative effect upon 
toe liver makes them an excellent remedy, when 
given in small doses for bilious dysentery and diar- 
rheea. ^ Their sugar-coating makes them very ac- 
oegtaWe.and convenient , for the use of women an*

Dyspepeia, Imparity ef the Blood. *

seen
twenty per cent, of thi 
from the duties levied 
ported. These figurt 
clearly tow it happens 
ment receives so largt 
such a small number <

f

t

Ipying to other article! 
We have elready sho 
four hundred industii 
farmers presuppose wi 
would raise in two or 1 
eatables the Colony re 
consomption, and c 
ccetaris paribus, the ii 
particular articles and 
rived therefrom by the 
come to an end. I 
seem as through the g 
lion of eatables and tb 
the country, the 
Government would t 
hundred people raised 
stuff whic4 before ii 
to the Government 
hardly be expected thi 
dred people would yiel 
ment $76,000 upon wl 
The Government then 
the way to keep up its 
is to discourage the pr 
food, bat to encoarag 
of gold, silver, or coal 
whaling, becaose the ( 
those pnrsuits consume 
imported goods whioh 
does, and this may be 
Government is apparei 
unwilling to get settlei 
to obtain the one gr 

^^immigration of agi 
l^... ,|H though the 
II the country were an 

’ Colony, and it 
cessity tbe raising of i 
support itself. That 
he diminished somew 
and it ought to be,be< 
income from taxes is < 
the number of people 
fall off to a great exte 
send away $466,000 i 
much capital, and to 
in the shape of food i 
26 per cent, interest 

I - Government upon oui 
Colony is ever compli 
is done; no manufacti 

g-. of any moment—-ever; 
still. How can it be 
capital which ought I 
these purposes is sent 

' the consumption of wl 
i of improvement in the 
t Tear after year tb 

its half-million awi 
% millions of dollars

I

PASSENGERS. :• t n#

all

From Be». J. V. Himes, Pastor qf Advent Church, 
_ Boston.
Dr. Ayer: I hive need yonr Fills with extra- 

ordinary success in my thirdly and among those I am 
called to visit in distress. To regulate the organs of 
digestion and purity the blood, they are the very 
best remedy I have ever known, and I can confi
dently recommend them to my friends.

Tours, J. V. HIMES.
Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. T., Oct. 24,1866. 

Dkar Sir : I am using your Cathartic HRs in my 
practice, and find them an excetient purgative to 
ejeanse the ^^^^o^n^qçth.

Cnadpeilm, CostlTejsese, Snppresaiea,

less
CONSIGNKKS.

"io a.1. SI

eoDMcration baVe been received from lour 
• diocepee of C»petown>«d(t Natal.

“rsB*r«ï.,“.i, ,, ""1.. wueMwiaai
£sssrasss,'s,s
Pflpliiunanf nvnhîhifinr» reilrnnila hainn i*nn« I &AN,

fox
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BOIS With 
erto each 

wed by civil war or 
lecation only enriched 
ingth of Ireland was 
agland. A majority

i
the spoliation and dangerons. 
acts have

a i>

landowners. The • 
her connection with
of the Irish people were diacontented and 
the setilementf of the Gbnroh question would 
be insufficient to quiet their discontent.

The land question required a settlement 
of details ; this scheme yas complicated and 
delusive. The present engagements of the 
Government with tbe holders of vested inter
ests ought to be paid as regularly and 
promptly as dividend». If these engage
ments were compromised there could be no 
security against spoliation. The proposed 
grant to Mayeootti "College was directly in 
opposition to the preamble ef the hill.

Disraeli deprecated the course of the pres
ent Government as antagonistio to the for
mer policy of the Whig party, whose aim 
was civil and religious liberty. ^He expressed 
the belief that the bill was most dangerous 
to the oonntry, but felt that be could depend 
on Providence and the patriotism of Parlia
ment. He then moved tbe bill be read s 
second time in three months from, to-day.

William H, Gregory, member for Galway, 
followed in "reply, but he did not , unre-.jra

i •: *ri-ra>iW* V.: ; I iVi!

WT

all hé 
towns AAt Nanaimo, March 19th, the wife of M. Bate, Esq., of 

of a daughter.
At Tale, on the 10th Inst., the wife of Mr Chti. Evans, 

of a daughter. ■ : i . ;

THE BEST HEMEDT' 
FOR INDIGESTION, ;4fcc. D DINNEFOBD’S FLUID MAGNESIA ;

.. : -, la the great remedy lor .

Acidify of the Stomach, Headache Heart
burn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations and 

mBilipfl? Affections ; k‘ . ’
4A . .e«.»s — É _ IT V* THE PHYSICIAN’S CÜRK FOB

" Financial matters ore still uneatiefaetory. CAMOMILE ' PILLS KUEtUAr,€ ,iocr’Tb, M,.t,»WtaWta.,ei,.,d,d. SaSSHSwwÆbta-*' <«-
' 1 A. simple but certain remedy for Indigestion. They .' HIUCCW.

P.oi.Mfi elate. act aa a powerful tonic and gentle aperient ; are.mild in Xnd as.a safe and gentle medlcifie for infants. CMlUren,
.. Lastcru States. their operation;, safe nnder any circumstances : and Delicate Females, and tor the slcknei of Pregnancy, Din-

cm lia BteyflsÉ, dS?: f°“ »*»»>•»«“»■*»«•
it. ms'm uàtX>!S2ûS:
it 9/11 iloi vid»9i!j!i»inii6r r! - ! a f;,-i . Wiyiaw

- *tlf- iOtBSC )3gh>1 iii’ii'un lie ig/ti hilfivr - ' - 1 : ■-
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1J. G. NOBBB, Atent, 
V:Ctorial1 T57111,5 36 ■■•T'àq - • H oiij 
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